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S e v e n th  M ie to ry  Loan 
Quota $480,600
On Monday.  Ocl.  2.'!. C a n a d a ' s  Seventh Victory I.oan Cainiiaign will 
open.  ,‘\ s  in the Si.Kth i .oan this di st r ic t  will be p a r t  of Uni t  No. 29, 
em br ac in g  S id ne y- No r th  Saanich,  Cul f  Islands,  .Saanich O u te r  Wards,  
View Royal, Colwood,  l . a ngford ,  Motchosin,  Sooke  distr icl .  Por t  Ren- 
1 rew and Clo-oOse.
h i ' ( . ' a k - d c i w n  o f  i h e  f i g u i ' e s  a l l o l l e d  a s  ( p i o t a s  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  s u b -  
I ' l i i l , ' .  ,e, i \ 'es d i s t r i c t  t v i t a i s  a s  f o l l o w s :
Saanich  O n l e r  W.'iftis
W IN ST O N  C H U R C H ILL V ISITS FR A N C E SERVICE
GRATUITIES
Si dney- N or th  Saan ich
Sal t  .Spring Island ..........
iNorlh aiul .Sontli P ende r
May lie Ish'iiid ...............
Oaliano I sland ...............
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$-180,000
the ir  bonds paiil for by re gu la r  
deduct  ions . fi'uni Iheir  ea rn in gs  
over  a -six m o n t h s ’ period.
Pur  those whose income is ir- 
l e g u l a r  — fa rm ers ,  f ru i t  g rowers,  
ca t t l e  b reeders ,  f i shermen —  th e  
tleferi 'ed p a y m e n t  plan is an ideal 
m e t h o d  of  b u y in g  bond.s. This  
plan en abl e s  the  investor  to m ake  
a small  deposit, and  then pay f o r  
his bonds  a t  a ny  t ime within sjx 
m o n t h s .  The  in te re s t  ea rn ed  by 
the bonds  will c a r ry  them fo r  this 
This  m e th od  will appeal  to pro- 
jieriod w i t h o u t  addi t iona l  charges ,  
fessional  men a nd  those who have  
re t i r ed  on in ve s t m ent  income,  also 
to m e rc h a n ts  who migh t  n o t  have  
funds  ava ilable until  inventor ies  
a re  l iquida ted.
These;  savings a r r a n g e m e n t s  
should ma ke  i t  possible, in tbis 
Vic tory  Loan t h a t  calls for  all- 
ou t  individual  e ffor t , :  f o r  every  
' one, ,of  us to follow the - Loan  
s logan and  “ B u y  ;bne m ore  t h a n  















S I D N E Y - N O R T H  S A A N I C H  
Q U O T A  $ 1 2 2 , 0 0 0
A t  a m e e t in g  of  tlie Nor th  S a a n ­
ich W a r  Pinantm Co mm it t ee ,  heUI 
in the sub -uni t  headt |Uiir ters,  S.
Rober t s  Agency ,  on Beacon  Ave. ,  
las t  Fr iday ,  M a jo r  C. S. Yard  ley, 
u n i t  o rganizer ,  ou t l ined  the  
quot as  fo r  th e  d is t r ic t .  F.  J.
B a k e r  of  Sidney ,  will head  the  
local g roup .  Mr.  ,1. .1. Whi te ,  and 
su b-u ni t  s e c r e t a r y  Mrs.  P. W.
Belson were  also pr ese n t ,  as we re  
Mrs.  H am m o n d ,  a n d  Robin Gran,  
un i t  s ec r e t a ry  and  a ss i s ta n t  o r ­
ganizer,  respec t ive ly .
An insp i ra t io na l  fi lm, w r i t t e n  
and n a r r a t e d  by N ap ie r  Moore,  
ed i tor  of  McLean  Magaz ine ,  was  
shown. I t  \yas dec ided t h a t  s imi­
la r  f i lms would  be used a t  small  
g r o u p  m eet ing s  t h r o u g h o u t  the 
period of  the loan drive.  :
The  s logan f o r  the Seventh  
Loan is “ Inv es t  in V ic td ry ’’ and 
tlie policy “ Bu y one m o re  1 th an  
befoi 'e/” ,y
S A V I N G S ' M A D E j ' S l M P L E  '^v;,
-Y  h v Y r d e r  t o m l l o w  e v e ry  ; citisfdir •; »  : j .  ; m  4 k t s r  ^
to p a r t i c ip a te  to t h e  fu l le s t  e x t e n t  ; I  |  M  , A  |  |-c A  m ,
i n  the: S even th  ■; Victory:  vLoan,: y  
. October  :23 to.; N o v e m b e i ' , 1, t h e ,.
Nat iona l  W a r  F i n a n c e  C o m m it t ee ,  
ha.s a r r a n g e d  .several  sav ings,
: plansi;,';'';:'"::,'
Bes ides buyin g  bonds with th e i r  
I 'eady cash,  ind iv idua ls  may  u s e , . 
the  month ly  sav ings  plan,  w h e r e ­
by : they can sa ve  by r e g u l a r  pay- 
inent.s over  the  n e x t  six months ,
Rmii loyees of  m o s t  l a rge  e s t a b ­
l i shments may ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  of  




Deatli s t ruck  wi th  swil’l t r j igedy 
on Monilay when  Clmrlos F d m u n d  
Pot te r ,  aged 13 years ,  suc cum bed 
ill S t a n ’s Clrocery, Beacon Ave,,
*:^iilney, Decoasml had called into 
the store a t  11,5.5 p.m. to cha t  with 
Slanley Wal l ing ,  p ro p r ie to r  of  tin:
.((O'c an old f riend Sio'eriil 
o t he r  a ia iua in t ances  were  present ,
Short ly a l ' t e r  <'nli ' ring and e x ­
changing'  g ' reet ings the  deceased 
fell to the floor.  Dr. Uober t s  was 
Humnioned and Provineiti l  Police 
were notifi i 'd.  The  body was re- 
moveij lo Rest l i aven  l iospi tal .
'i'lie .stricken niaii leaves ills 
wife, four  young'  sons,  Gliarles,
William, Bar ry  and Franc is ,  all in 
Sidney; Ills pa ren ts ,  Mr. aiul Mrs.
C, .1, I’ot.ler, two s i s ters  in M a n i ­
toba and one .sister in Hngland,  
b'uncral a r rnngemeni . s  have  , | , , t .  
yeti been ann oun ced ,
Canndn is ‘a wbidly se l f -g o v e rn ­
ing na t ion,  m a k e s  h e r  own laws  
and t rent les,  p.'iys no taxes  to any 
o tber  coun t ry ,  is as f ree  and in- 
de | i andent . : as United S ta te s  or 
Britain,  '
liiiiiiiiiil"
PROPOSED PENINSULA MARINE 
DRIVE WILL INCLUDE FIFTH ST.
. \s  a resul t  of  the decision of 
the Vic tor ia  Ri>al E.state Boai'd at 
its l ast  meet ing ,  a p re l imina ry  
plan was  shown to the m e m b e r s  
of the boa rd  hold last F r id a y  in 
\ ' i c to r ia .  'I'he |dnn is of  the  pro- 
|H)sed .Saanich Peninsula Scenic 
Drive.
Fnc i r c l ing  the peninsula,  the 
road,  if it fol lowed the p lan would 
requi re  hard  su r f a c in g  of  only 
lOR miles of  d i r t  o r  g rave!  road  
and cons t ruc t io n  of  t h r e e  ami
.■\pplication forms  fo r  war s e r ­
vice g r a tu i t i e s  a r e  now available 
at all nava l,  mi l i t a ry anil air  foi'ce 
uni ts  and e s ta b l i sb me nt s  in C a n ­
ada  and  all dist r ict  and sub-dis­
trict  o f f ices of  the Pensions d e ­
p a r tm ent ,  h e a d q u a r t e r s  a n n o u n c ­
ed today.
In m ak in g  the an n o u n cem en t  
h ea d q u a r te r s  u rged  that  h o n o r ­
ably (li.scbarged m em ber s  of the 
act ive service forces and d e p e n ­
dents  of  deceased  membe rs  of  
such forces  aiijily immediately for  
the g r a tu i t i es  provided under leg­
islation passed at the last session
ot pa r l iamen t .  £ ,  G w y i i n e  C a p t u r e s
U nd e r  the  legislat ion,  ac t ive  ,  « \S7S_* 'T'
service pe rsonnel  wilt receive  a r o p f i y
$7.50 fo r  every 30 days’ service 
in the  cvestern hemisphere ,  which 
includes the W e s t  Indies,  New'- 
fouiul land and South  Ame r ica ;
$15 fo r  every  30 days '  service 
overseas,  inc luding  the  Aleutians,
Iceland and  G reenla nd ;  seven 
da ys ’ pay a n d  a l lowances for  each 
six m o n t h s ’ service overseas,  and 
a r e - e s t ab l i s hm ent  credit .
M em be rs  of  the hom e defence  
a rm y  w h o  served  in Kiska  a r e  e n ­
t i t l ed to g r a tu i t i e s  covering  the 
per iod of  t h e i r  service thei-e.
O th e r  home d efen ce  t roops,  ho w ­
ever,  receive  no benef i t s  un d e r  
the legislat ion,  i
Nat iona l s  of  o th e r  count r ies  
who served  in Canadian  forces a r e  
e int i t led to the  gra tu it ies .
H e a d q u a r t e r s  said t h a t  appl ica­
t ion fo rm s  should be ob ta ined a t  
the  m o s t  conv en ien t  place and 
forwai 'ded,  a f t e r  complet ion,  to 
tlie O t t a w a  h e a d q u a r t e r s  of  the  
service to which a • man las t  be- 
\ longed.
( C o n t i n u e d i o n  P a g e  E i g h t Y ;  , evening  was  conducted  as usual  By the  end  of  1 9 4 3 / the. 
N e x t  week,  the  Victory Loan sa lesmen will comm enc e  solicit- * - n,, iw#, ti.— ...  _ x kwu nnn^ivoi : wxi.ir/j.'c-
ing subscr ipt iohs '  fd the  Seven th  Vic tory  Loan .  This  t i m e , ; the ,
people of  No r th  Saanich  have  been  a l lo t ted  a quo ta  of  $ 1 2 2 ,0 0 0  . ;  S i d n e y  R c c i  G r O S S  
as the i r  shai'C ol the  money  C a n a d a  re qu i r e s  to ca r ry  on the  "ivar.
As in th e  six l i revious Loans,  our  success will de pend  oh the  , 
w h o l e h e a r t e d  s u p p o r t  of  every  person in a posit ion to buy Bonds,
5 w'hether  it be for  F i f t y  Dol lars or  Five  ’r i i ousand  anil as we  ‘ T h e  fol lowing excerp ts  f rom a “ Abide  W i th  Me ” This  be ing





The  Br i t ish Pr ime  Minis te r  
t i ave l led  to F r a n c e  in a d es t roy e r  
on J u n e  12 and  s p e n t  severa l  
hour s  ashore.  He  visi ted h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  and dr o v e  ro u n d  a p a r t  
of  the br idgehead  in a jeep .  He  
was given a w'l ' iole-hearted w’el- 
coine by the  t roops.  L a t e r  he 
to u re d  va r ious  p a r t s  o f  the  w a te r -
f r o n t  in a m o t o r  boat .  He  was  
accom panied  by P'ield Mar sha l  Si r  
Allan Brooke ,  ch ie f  of  the  I m ­
perial  Genera l  S ta f f ,  and  Genera l  
Smuts ,  and  w a s  m.et by Genera l  
Mon tgo mery .
The  Pr im e  Minis te r  is a t  p r e ­
s en t  in Moscow c o n f e r r i n g  wi th  
Marsha l  Stal in.
The  lad ies ’ section,  A r d m o r e  
Golf Club,  l ast  week f ini shed a 
very success fu l  s u m m e r  season 
wi th the  p lay ing  of  the J .  .1. W hi te  
Handic ap  Cup  ̂compet i t ion.  The  
resu l t  was  a t ie be tween  Miss 
' 'Gwynne and  Miss Black bur n ,  with 
Miss G w y n n e  winning  th e  play-off ,  
and Miss B l ackb urn  coming  second,  
and  Mrs.  Hen de rson  third.
The  f i r s t  su m m e r  eclect ic  com­
peti t ion  held du r ing  J u n e  and  Ju ly ,  
was won by Mrs.  He nd e rso n ,  w i t h  
Miss G w ynne  and Miss Diana
throe-quai ' tei '  miles of  road link 
to complete the  ci rcui t .
The  proposed  plan show’ed a  
one and t h r e e - q u a r t e r  m i l e  
.stretch of  d i r t  o r  g r ave l  r o a d  ex- 
tetul ing from Saywar . l  and  F o w ­
led Roads to Mar l in da le  Road ,  
followed liy a th ree-cp ia r te r  mile, 
road link to T e l e g r a p h  Rond,  wi th  
a ha l f  mile u n s u r f a c e d  road  and  
a one-and-a-hal f -mi le  road  l ink 
ca r ry in g  t h ro u g h  the  Eas t  .Saan­
ich Indian  R eserve  a long  tho  
coast l ine,  to be  picked up by an  
un su r f aced  roail  r u n n i n g  a r o u n d  
.Saanichton B a y  unt i l  it  ran  into 
the  old C.N.R. ra i lway ,  w h e r e  it 
in te rsec ted  wi th M o u n t  Newto n  
Road.
The  drive would then  co n t in u e  
along' the ra i lw ay  bed to Sidney ,  
f r o m  where  h a rd - s u r f a ce d  road  
ran  a longs ide  Shoal H a rb o r ,  to 
be connec ted  up  wi th  one a n d  a 
ha l f  miles of  I'oad l ink a n d  two 
and t h r e e - q u a r t e r  mi les  of  u n s u r ­
faced  road,  r i m m i n g  the  h e a d  o f  ; i
the peninsula  un t i l  i t  p icked  u p  j;
the h a rd -s u r f a ce d  road  a t  Deep  
Cove.
F rom  th e re  the  dr ive  w oul d  
car ry  on a r o u n d  the  a i rpo r t ,  even- F
tua lly  r u n n i n g  ; in to  the  W e s t  F
' I
F r a s e r  t ied  f o r  second place.  In 
the A u g u s t  a nd  S e p t e m b e r  eclectic,  Saanich Road  a t '  Cole Bay,  and
MLss D iana  F r a s e r  was  the  w in ne r  r unn ing  , on in to  Q u a d ra
in the  A division, with Mrs.  H e n ­
derson in second place, and  Miss 
Gwynne  in th ird . :  The  C division 
eclectic was  xvon by Mrs.  Baker .
in to  u a d r a ;  S t r ee t ;  
and so back into Victor ia,  wi th  
the c i ty ’s c oas t  r o a d s ' c o m p l e t i n g  
the circuit .
I t  is p roposed  the  plan will  be
<(IN V E ST  IN W IC T O R Y ’^
Rev. W . Turner 
B ids/F arew ell
" The  ch ur ch  service on Sunday
su bmi t t ed  to t h e  provincial  gov­
e rn m e n t ,  t h e  c ity and  muni c ipa l i ­
t ies concerned .  ,
in:
In a s t a t e m e n t  to 1 he; Review i imve ne ve r  y e t  failed: to back up our: f ig h t in g  me n by doing  t h i s ;
last week,  G. W. Spinney,  presi-   ̂ neces sa ry  i luty of  the  h o m e  f ron t ,  I am c o nf id ent  t h a t  we  shall
y  ■
G roup Praised
by the  Rev; W.^̂  T̂  ̂ r e c t o r  .of port, and  G en era l  W o rk e r  
St. S t e v e n ’s and St. M a r y ’s par - bs'J 1 ,122 ,480 m em be rs .  T h e  
ishse, Saanic h to n .  ^  Messrs .  G. /A m a l g a m a t e d  E n g i n e e r i n g /  Uniqii;;/:! 
: Mead-Robins  / and; N. M a c N a u g h - : 7:920,000. Mr .  E r n e s t  Bevin,  B r i t - ; :
d en t  of  tlie Ba nk of Mont rea l , ,  
said t h a t  wiien the  t i m e  is r ipe  
f o r  re o p en in g  the of fice  in S id ­
ney on a fu l l - t ime  basis the  p ro ­
posal will receive  mos t  favorab le  
. considerat ion.
Mr. Spinn ey  pointed o u t  t h a t  
d if f icu lt ies  in the  m a t t e r  of s t a f f  
will p robably  hold up the  r e o p e n ­
ing, m any  of the  b a n k ’s employees  
a re  a t  in 'csent  on Active Service.
G. W. Douglas,  m a n a g e r  of  the  
G o v e rn m e n t  S t r e e t  b ranch  of the  
bank is in close touch with busi-  
ness a f f a i r s  here,  .<\ inonth-ond 
of fice  is main ta ined ,
Mr. Spinney  is now en rou te  to 
Montreal ,  fbl iowing  a t r ip  
liirougii the Oka na ga n  Valley. “ 1 
had a mos t  en joyable  s tay  on 
Vaneni iver  I s l an d . ’’ said Mr. S|iin- 
ney, " and  was sor ry to have to 
come a w a y . ’’
Joe T hom as 
H onored al: Parly
Weil over  7ll friend,s met. to 
welcome Joe  TImmas,  limne on 
leave from activi '  service,  lit, the  
K.I', H a l l  on Friday ,  Oct,  13,
Oi'gaiilzed by T, Morgan,  the 
inii'ty danced  to music .supplied 
liy the men of the 2 2 iiia1 R.C.A, 
y\l HUpper, n large cake icml with 
' 'Welcome H o m e ” was cni.  In a 
hi' ief speech,  Mr, M o r g a n 'w e l c o m ­
ed home the guest, of ,honor,  Jo e  
Tliomns,  who, i s  home on 30 day,s’ 
leave from I'nrnli 'oop dntiiis in 
I'htrope, was severely wounde d  iii' 
ncl ion,  He thanked  Ihe “ gang'J 
for thei r  hosp ital i ty , and pin'ly. 
h’ollowijig , Htipper danc in g  c o n ­
t inued  unti l  an ear ly hour.
m a i n t a i n ;  b u r  record.
However ,  we m u s t  n o t  over look the  f a c t  th a t  $122,000 is a 
lot  of  m o n ey  to rai se  in a small  non - indus t r ia l  com m un i t y  so 
th a t  a m e re  “ t o k e n ” subscr ip t ion  will no t  be suf f ic ien t .  The  
w a r  is by no m e a n s  over,  and  the  s i tua t ion  still ma kes  i t  n ecessary  
t h a t  we con t in ue  to exerci se  the mo s t  r i gorous  personal  t h r i f t  in 
or de r  to keep our  w a r  mach ine  go ing  full blast ,  and also to build 
up an e v e r  increas ing  reserve  of  widely d i s t r ibu t ed  i iurchasing 
junver  in the form of V ic to ry  Bonds  and W a r  Savings  Cer t i f ica tes  
to jirovide jobs  for  all when  the  w a r  is f ina lly won.
Signed F. J ,  B A K E R ,
C ha i r m an  Nor th  Saanich  W a r  F inan ce  Comini t tee,
e r  I . Q . D . E .
t ■
$1056  Donated To Salvation 
Array Home Front Appeal
The 1911 Salvat ion A rm y Do-
1 , liulmi o'lib' ILmii '  Fi'iiiil Ayqieal
j:'i iivcr. Tile sum of $ l , l ) r d r w a s  
dona ted in the Saanich  diHlricI,, 
•I'lO" ilili.'t loto'e 1 hail ien« ' idi-
laii'icd in lart y e a r ’s drive,
The  f ine work done  liy mein- 
hi c e f  the  '•'aaiiii'h I 'enimuiln 
• liiiO'h “ f tio' I 'amolian l.ep;ioa 
cannot, be overemphiiHized, On a 
pui'idy vo lantee i  luiHis, \ \ o r k m ’,s 
I'overed the dirJrict. and, worked  
hard to ob ta i n  the  sp lendid total ,
Tlie fim* Khowiiij/; is indicat ive  of  
the fine s ta nd in g  of tlie Sa lv a ­
tion Army,  A resident, who laiH 
Hons .Hei'vlng' Jn F ra n ce  and who 
was. in act ion in ,the las t  w ar  says:
“ 'I'K,.,.,. ' I ,' .,,0 1'O .vpici; vc' tlle
dooH malie a shpwing  for  the  tneii. 
Give, give all ymi can,  the money 
win be v.'1'll ‘qient ”
T i e '  beancli of tiie (’iimolian 
Legion wish to thank  till tliohe 
who canvassed tnul otberwiho its- 
slated In makini;  the  dr ive llie 
anecewn it wna.
T h e  Octol ie r m ee t in g  of  the  
Mlic Chajdi ' i ' ,  I.O.IT.T'T w.as held 
on T h u r s d a y  a t  the  home of  Mrs. 
l'\ J.  Btiker, wit-h the  Rege nt ,  Mrs,
fobii I . .1,, ill Ho' I'hllit To I Vie nb 
sence  of Mrs, Cox,' the s ecre t a ry ,  
Mrs, Baker  was  ap imin tcd  ac t in g  
set.'i 'elary.
No iiusiness a r i s ing  out of  the 
minutes ,  Ihe cnr resi iondmice  wa.s 
di',alt: with next ,  and  ,'i l e t t e r  from 
Mrs, Faii ' ine in r e g a r d ’to nat iona l  
life member,ships for  Mr.s, S p ro l t  
and Ml'S, Mar l in  of I,he provincial  
execiiHve, was  reail and tqiproved 
by the memlao's ,  wlio em| iowered  
the Regent  lo send Hi i ' i r 'doua llon 
to Mr.s, Faii ' ine,
The  repor t  of  the  ,Se |dember 
m e e t in g  of  the  provincial  execut ive  ■ 
wits then read and dlsctiHsed, and 
co nce rn ing  the  p a ra g ra p h  re war-  
brides,  the l l e g e n t  repo r t ed  having  
had a le t t e r  nhoi it  a war -hr ide  .soon 
to tie a meml ie r  of  Hie communi ty ,
A le t t e r  f rom  Mra. Onr to n ,  pre«l_ 
dent  o f  the  local com m it t ee  of  the 
WMt.A.C,, ask ing for  two i'0 )n'enen- 
ta t ives f rom the ch ap te r  to he a p ­
pointed to the  commit t ee ,  was 
read,  and Mrs, Goddard  was  asked 
to take  Mrs,  .Bkinner’s place as the  
ch ap te r  reju 'cscn ta l ive  unt i l  Mrs. 
.Skinner was able to lake  up  her  
dut ies  aga in,  Mrs.  Hari ie r  was  ap- 
iminted as the second m e m b e r  to 
I'epi'cHcnt tlie c lmider  on the 
W.R.A.G. commit tee ,
Mrs, l in ke r  then  read a le t te r  
f rom the provincial  w ar  aavitigs 
convener ,  expla in ing  tin* compeli -  
I I a 'M iiig held 'In'ring Hie ciVmniee ■ 
to increase  I,he sale of  utamiis, The  
cha p te r  in theqn 'ov lnce  firr>t.Teacli- 
ing' the i r  maligned quota  were  to 
be pji 'cn | ‘>ri'/e>' of electvical  ei|ul)i“ 
m e a t  now t n ndda ina ld e  in the  
htore.s, whicli they  m ig h t  sell o r  
r a f f le  to increaia* c lmider  rnndn, 
Mra, B a k e r  re p o r t ed  that,  tho
execut ive  had decided to e n t e r  tho 
c h a p te r  in this contest  and with 
the  co-operat ion of  the membor.s 
were  a ide  to go beyond our  quot a  
Ilf -tiimpw, anil In win an e le c t r ic  
hot-plat i '  for  the chapter .
The  R e g e n t  th ank ed  Mrs, Baker,  
on beha l f  o f  the ehaj iler ,  for  her  
capable  m a n a g e m e n t  of  tin* m a t te r ,  
ill the ab.senee of  Mr.s. Heck, the  
war savlng.s stani | i  convener,  due 
lo illness. It was  decided lhal the 
rtilTling of  Ihe hot -plnie  be post- 
poaed until  the No vem ber  meeting.
The  t r e a s u r e r  repor ted  that, the 
c h a p te r  f inances were in a very  
sa l i s fac to ry  s ta te ,  with .$1119,02 in 
tho c h a p te r  funds,  tind $11.82 ' in 
the  w a r  services.  Adopt ion of Hie 
repor t  was seconded  by Mrs, Gmj.  
dat'd.
A mot ion wa.s m a d e  b y  Mrs. 
Goddard ,  seconded  by Mrs. Bniee ,  
th a t  the c h a p te r  ma ke  its usual  
cont r i lmt ion  of  $5 eacli to s econ d­
ary  educat i fin,  Hie endowment ,  
fund,  Mary  Croft,  col; and work  in 
India,  to w hi ch  meml ie rs  ag reed .
Mrs. Bruce,  the  educa t i tmal  sec ­
re t a ry ,  repo r t ed  t h a t  iVio ca lendars  
muid soon be orde red ,  anri it was 
moved by Mrs, Baker ,  seconded by 
-Mrs. Harpe r ,  t h a t  Mrs. Bruce  
should o r d e r  w h a t e v e r  ca lendar s  
she Umiight necessary.
Mrs, Goddard ,  w a r  serviees c o n ­
vener,  then m ade  h e r  r e p o r t  o f  the  
work ilone d u r i n g  the  sum m er ,  .Sin* 
repo r ted  the  disposal  to hospi tul s 
' a n d  service c a n t i ' e n s  of  5(15 m aga-  
'irid “ 5 linf.ifiq ni'iil Hi(> gb ' lu g  
if two hundieH of c lo th ing  to Rmi- 
r iaa Rel ie f  and win* tu CldncHe, 
ITea.'ic t u r n  to iV g o  'I 'hrfti
e r ine  Macdonald ,  No, 8  Can. Gen. 
hospi tal ,  B.L.A.,  da te d  Sept;. 9, 
f ro m  so m ew h ere  in France ,  .speak 
for  themselves .
Lieut .  Macdonald is the  d a u g h ­
te r  of  M a jo r  A. D. Macdonald,  
.Sidney:
D e a r  Mum and  Red Cro.ss 
.Sewing Ci rcle:
You have  no idea what  a w o n ­
de r fu l  job  all of  you a r e - d o i n g  
and how very  im p o r t a n t  it  all is. 
Y o u d ia v e  prob ab ly  wondered  why 
you have  to m a k e  those bugs, 
known as ba tt le  bags, which 
m e a s u r e  ab o u t  14 to 18 inches 
long and a b o u t  10 wide. Well 
they a r e  some of ou r  “ most  w a n t ­
ed t,hing.s.” Tho lads  use them 
for the i r  persona l  belongings.  
Really the  more  1 see of all this 
the more  1 ]irai,se the Red Cro.ss
and all of  you  so keep up the
good work.
,M the moiiicnt while ' .vriting 1 
have on some Red Cross gloves— 
I wish 1 could have those f i n g e r ­
less ones.  I t  is my n ight  on in 
the a d m i t t i n g  room and th ree  of 
its, the s e rgean t ,  the chriioral and 
1 a r e  huddled  over  a smal l  nil 
stove, on  lop of which sils the  
d i r ty  disli w a t e r  in whicii I waah 
the leti bowis,  and all of im a re  
wr i t ing  home.
ton re n d e re d  a due t ,  Liddleks o in ’s Minis te r  o f  Labor ,  w a s  o n ce  
u li flf. l l , t. 'K o Kk.-v,,. ge ne ra l  s e c r e t a r y  to the fo r m e r  •,
union, Avhicli is n ow  the la i'gest  in 
Hie world; its  m em b ersh ip  in ­
clud es  209,354 wom en:
the r e c t o r ’s ' l a s t  visit  to J a m e s  Is-: 
land be fo re  leav ing  wi th  his fam^: 
ily to t ak e  u p  new dut ie s  in Cal­
gary,  the  co ng re ga t ib n  remained  
.after the  se rv ice  f o r  a social  g a t h ­
ering.  T e a  and r e f r e s h m e n t s  
were  se rved  by the  ladies.
Mrs.  T u r n e r ,  who accompanied  
tier hu sb a n d ,  was  given a small  
Colonial  b o u q u e t  by l i t t le  M a r ­
jor ie  MeCreesh.
Mr, G. Mead-Robins,  r e c t o r ’s 
warden ,  on beha l f  of  the  local p a r ­
ishioners,  p roaentod Mr,  T u r n e r  
with a cheque .  Mr. N. MacNaugh-  
ton expressed  the appree in t ion  of 
Mr, T u r n e r ’s work on the Island.
Isabella P o in t  
R oad W ork
j > ■'YL-'
gene ra l  se l :afy to the  f o r e r  
\v i h
, y-yyi :  
L/’;';:''
V' I-:-:;"
T  '■ TV'.'
, ' ■2 ;''".. , ''T'.
Qui te  a lot  o f  road w o rk  is .
be ing  done on t h e  I sabe lla Point/r;  /' 
Road;  w id en in g  ; aird g r a d i n g  on i f: 
J a c k s o n ’.s Hill is a g r e a t  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t .  A bu lh lo ze r  run  by: MiV ;■ 
N e t s : Big man has  been busy  c u t ­
t ing  (1 own t,h e steoi) liill, rriaking 
a gr adua l  slope.  I t  is / i n te nd ed  i f 
to cont inue  Avidening the  r o a d  itb /;i; 
Isabella Poin t. ■'fy
I
11 Flyers In  C rash - y
H o p e  lia.s been a b a n d o n e d  ol f ind ing  any more  lioilies f r o m  th« 
crash of  the  big R.C.A.F.  Liberat;or bom be r  which c rashed  with itu 
c rew of 11 men  in Sa ns um N ar ro w s  ear ly  this monlh.^^^^^^  ̂ / 7
Since Fr i day  no m ore  seiirch par t ies  hn've been  seiii out .  A i r  
Vice-Marsba i  F, V. l l eakes ,  O.B., a i r  o f f icer  c o m m a n d i n g  W o s t c n i  / 
Ai r  t lo m m a n d ,  today expressed  the  s incere thnnltH of the  Royal  Ca na - :  : 
dian Ai r  Force  for the  InvalunhU* co-opera tion of  people  of  the  Gul f  
Islands, Norl l i  Saanleh (ind o th er  d i s t r ic t s  in r e p o r t i n g  the c rash  : o f  7 
the boniber ,  “ 'I'lie w h o l e - h e a r t e d  help o f f e re d  us is typical  o f  ih«  
f ine spirit  of  Can ada ' s  West  Coas t  popula t ion ,” said A.V.-M. Ileulcea, T
C an ad a  is now th i rd  of  the  
Uni ted NallonH in nava l  power  
and  foiu lh in a h ’ power .
Ladiea* A id  Plan  
Sale and T ea
'i'lm r e g u l a r  nieidii ig of  the 
Lad ies ’ Aid to the Gangea United 
church  was  held recent ly at 
Gang es  Inn.  Mrs. .1. 1). Reid,  in 
tin* nlisence of the prenident ,  was  
in Hie chai r .  Th e re  Avas a good 
a t t i 'mlance ,  20  membe rs  be ing  
prc.Hent,
The  t r e a s u r e r ’s ro)iort  showed 
a Vmlance of  $55,83,  I’iaiis were  
made  for  tlm foi ' tbeoming aalo of 
work and  tea,  to he held on 
Thui ' i 'day,  Oct.  2d, at  Ganges Inn. 
Mra. R. ' I 'oynbee,  tea convener,  
will be a.Hsisted by Mrs. k', Hhnrpe, 
Mra, 11, Noon tiiid ot hem.
Te a  hostess,  Mrs.  W. M. Mimat,  
asFiialed liy Mrs.  E. I’araoriH,
F lt.-L l. R;. P* Baker :'
Anvardcd' D .F.C , '
A ir  Force  li('adquart,era a t  Ot- 
tuwa a n n o u n c e  the  award  over - 
Hcaa of  t h e  DistingnlMlied F lying 
Cros,s to Flt,*I,t. R, P. Bilker,  of 
Gangc' i ,  .Halt .Hprlng Iidand, the  
Hon of Mr. and Mrs.  C. E. Baiter,
: ( langmi.  ”
M em b er s  of  the Hall .Spring 
Island R a n g e r  uni t  kep t  acarch 
part iea on the field fo r  t h r ee  ilaya 
and i i iveat igaied'  m any  repor ta  
I'l'oni pei'Hona who tJionglit  they 
had observed parnehnte a  or  
wreckage .  Many rcHlilentH of Hie 
diatr ict  hea rd  the explosion,  Him 
force of  which idiook miiiiy liomea 
on .Salt .Spring laland.
Sa lvage c rews  have now cleared 
tho a rea  and  a I’iamo Hcurred urea 
of rock r em ains  as only evidence 
of the t ragedy ,
(Iff ielal  list of  thoHc miuRing 
fol lows; FO.  11, T. J o r d a n ,  c a p ­
tain,  Re iga t e ,  .Sur rey ; Sgt .  B. G. 
Ba rker ,  Hocond )dlot, l .o wes tof t ,  
.Suffolk; PO.  E, C. Mitchell ,  nav i ­
ga tor ,  Swindon,  W i l t sh i r e ;  PO. 
P. I). Metcal fo ,  bo mbard lor ,  L a n ­
cas te r ,  Lancs . ;  Sgt.  0 ,  P. David- 
mill, Avilele.'-vii ail gunaoi ' ,  Ashf ord ,  
Mlddleaex;  Sgt.  L. P. Wlllettii,  
wireleiiH a i r  gunne r ;  Long en ton ,  
No t t i n i f b an u h i r o i  PQ.  A. Rock- 
clif  fe, a i r  gumior ,  S o u th po r t ,  
I.iincH.; Sgt .  A. J,  BIrrel l ,  a i r  g u n ­
nel', DiiilifrioH, S c o t l a n d ; ,Sgt .  F. 
l .aw, a i r  gu nner ,  Nowcmitle.on* 
T y n e ;  Sgt .  L, M. L ang le y ,  a i r  
g u n n e r ,  Alvaston,  Thiirbyahlre; 
Sgt .  W. N. Jenkins ,  a i r  gun n e r ,  
T r e x e g a r ,  Mon mou th ,  Wah>«.
,,
Local R ation Board  
W orking W ell
7 ' ' ":'7'"/:2;'
The  new pink covered  r a t i o n  ; 
books lire g o in g  o u t  r i ipldly a t  t lui 
Sen I I t; Hall  i n i  S idnoy, h e adq un  r - ' 
tei'H fill' the local dlHtrlbutora,
M r a ,  I,. McKonzio,  in c h a r g e  
All’ the  g r n n p  of  volnntoor l  woirk-: 
era, r op o r t s  no  h i tch  in tho mnobth 
opera t ion  o f  the  branch .
Up to pres s  t ime  on Wodnoa -  I 
day,  more  t lmn 1 ,1 0 0  bookn had  
been (listribntiod. I t  is e xp oe to d :  
t h a t  more  than  1,700 will hb
needeil  f o r  tho depot .
y : * C S '
, Proper fcy'7 C hangea;.: 
'Hands at'-Gangea 7
7  7 .
Ml.  and Mrs.  J ,  \V. 'Taylor  o f  
Kerr i sda lo ,  Vancouve r ,  h a v o  pu r -  
ehaiied f ro m  W. G. WaHmnnndorf/  
w a t e r f r o n t  p ro p e r ty  op n s n | r e r  
l l a r lm u r ,  w h e r t r  the y  i n t e n d  in 
bu i l t  l a t e r  on and  / .makn t h e i r 7 
'1101110.'' ■ '"
Mrsq Greenhaiurh  .1r .7  o f  V n n v ’ 
coiivoiY has  purchased  40 acrcH 
Tf’<Ur<|itage on T r l aco m aU  Chan-  
nt*l, No r th  Salt  Spr ing,  b o l o u g i n j f , 
to Mount Bros .  .
I
L ■ ; ' ■ Yi  ̂ : .'"Y”'..'■ .V 7 7 ' „ 7
Pe/iinsuld 
^ u f f  9slar\ds
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: y
T H E  S E V E N T H  V IC TO R Y  L O A N
Saanich  and  the  Gul f  I slands will be a.sked to loan 
.$21o,100 du r in g  the  n e x t  th r ee  weeks.  This  sum is m ore  than the 
a m o u n t  sou gh t  in th e  Sixth Loan.  I t  is a l arge  sum of  money.  The  
task  IS no t  too la rge ,  however,  f o r  tlie dist r ict .  By te a m  work ,  and  a 
rea l iza t ion  t h a t  no be t t e r  i n v e s tm e n t  is possible, ’ t he  sum will be 
quickly subscribed.
, The  w a r  is f a r  f r o m  won. Some idea of the  te r r i f ic  cost  of  actua l  
IS g iven by Genera l  E is e n h o w e r  when  he s ta te s  t h a t  in the 
o f O p e r a t i o n s  in N o r t h e r n  F ra n c e ,  m o re  tha n  900 tanks,  
1,750 jeeps,  3,000 a i rp lanes  had to be rep laced— 150,000 torts of 
a m m uni t i on  a m o n t h  were  expended .  A to ta l  of 44,000 ,000 gal lons  of 
;were iise.d, a n d  55,000 tons of  bombs w e r e  dropped.  
7  ̂ T h e  money  r a i sed  m  prev ious  loans  was used to build the  factories,
■ th e  banes, to tim Th e  mo ne y  raised in this loan will finish
l t h e p i ' o d u c t s  from the “factor ies,  the bases,  and 
Uie pe rsonnel  f r o in  camps  p u t  the s t ranglehold  on H i t l e r ’.s
come soon . . . this  we  do no t  know. We  do 
t o o w y j i q w e v e r ;  t h a t  we m u s t  do ou r  s h a r e  in p r e p a r i n g  th e  way f o r  
/ ^ o s e  j h o / w i l l  use  t h e  tools of  war.  This  we can do by buying, t h e  
L o a n  Bonds.  I n v e s t  in Victory.  Buy one  m o r e  than
4 ( ^ 0 M I p ^ L » ; V : i S L A N D
“ I ' i o n e o r ' Day.s” e l s ew he re  in this 
^H;cTory., o f  m a n y  / re ad e rs :  of  T h e  Review.^ 
YW icern in g
^  reader ,:  in: l e t t e r  t o 7the^
paper ,  sugges ted  t h a t  the  n a m e  b e  cha nge d  1
The Is lande rs  w e re  a rou sed  iviti*: : “  u a i e  les iuei i is  wroce r e a m s  con-
eeriiiiig t h e  m a t t e r .  “ An Old Gul f  l s l a n d e r ” /asked ,  doubt less  witli a 
toucli  01 sarcasm,  li  the  n a m e  “ Gran CanaL de N u e s t r a  Senor a  <lel
1 he re  a r e  some par t icu la r ly  “ f r u i t y ’’ daily new sp a p e r s  publ ished 
in Br i ta in.  P e ru s i n g  one of  these  r e c e n t l y  T r e a d  a loud,  Avith anguish" 
in my voice, an  i t em which told of  th e  a r r e s t  of  a 19-year-old U.S. 
N avym an .  He  was  al leged to have s t a b b e d  to d e a th  tAvo Br i t ish Royal 
M a u n e s ,  with a kni fe ,  the a r t icle  s t a te d ,  in the A m e r i c a n  Red Cross 
Services  Club in Greenock,  Scot land.
Expec l i i ig  a t  l east  the cus to m ary ,  Tch ,  Tch  f rom  the  lady of the 
house,  I was ;slightiy taken  aback  when the  c o m m e n t  cam e :  “ A f t e r  all, 
the club.s a r e n ’t for tliat s o r t  of  t h i n g ! ”
•Y- -Y ^  -Y -Y
Listening in to a discussion on oTd-tinie re m ed ie s— I f i rml y  believe 
in the sn i f f in g  of sa l t  and soda for  ins tance ,  f o r  a common  cold and  
s inus t i o u b le  even 1 pooh-poohed the  use of coav m a n u r e  to cure 
pn eumon ia ,  only to find, however ,  t h a t  th er e  a re  m a n y  avIio have 
knowledge  ol its successful  use. It  was  used in place of  linseed, 
b i an ,  etc. ,  for  poultices.
Y- Y- Y- -Y Y-
It seems incredible,  but  i t ’s t rue,  A bird was  once found  gui l ty 
of  witchcralT.  At Basle,  Swi tzer land ,  in the  14th cen t u ry ,  a ba rn y a rd  
cock laid an egg. A tr ial  was lield, the  bird was fo u n d  guil ty,  and 
with it.s e gg  burned  publicly .by the  towm e xecu t io ne r .
Y -Y -Y Y- Y-
It seems s t i an ge ,  cwen here  in Sidney.  B u t  dr iv ing  a t  the 
e x t r e m e  end of  the peninsula recent l y  I was  s topped  by an i rate 
orcha i 'dis t  who suspec ted  me of s t e a l i n g  apples  ,and pea rs  f rom  he r  
orchai 'd.  It : ippears th a t  sneak  thieves real ly do s t e a T t h e  f ru i t .  The  
-same evening  a fr iend asked me if 1 n eeded  f ru i t ,  said t h a t  he  cou ldn’t 
give the s t u f f  away this year .
•Y Y Y -Y Y
T h e  s tory  of the small  boy f r o m  the  c i ty  Avho, t a s t i n g  fre.sh eggs 
io i  the  t i r s t  l ime  r e m a rk e d :  “ I d o n ’t  l ike these  eggs,  they  have  ne i th e r  
t a s t e  no r  smell , ” was b ro u g h t  to m e m o r y  by the  lady,  a neAvcomer 
here,  who,  observ ing  a c a r t l u l  of  s t r u g g l i n g  f ish in the  s t ree t s  of 
Sitiney, said to the Ch inaman shoving  the  load :  “ T h ey  do take  a long 
t ime to die, don L they. “ Oh n o , ” c am e  the reply,  . “ my fish A'ellA' 
f lesh.”
Y Y Y Y
•A. le t t e r  to the Ei l i tor  of a f a m o u s  period ical  r ead  as fol lows:  
‘P lease  g ive ,  your  v ie w s  on pla ton ic  f r iendsh ip ,  and  the “ do’s” and  
“ d o n ’t s .” The rep ly Avas p r in te d  thus ly :  T h e r e  a r e  only the  “ don’t s .”
Y Y
/"T-" C qo ^  or: s a l t  B p r m g  l
I n  1J24  qu i te  a  con t ro ve rsy  a rose  when  a r eade r ,  in a  le t t e r  to: the  
r ,  s s t  t t  t     to “A d m ir a l  I s l and . ’
r id n t w r o t e mi
- w  1 4 .   ; I s l a n d e r ’’/ asked ,  doub t less  wi t h  a
u a m e / ‘‘Gran  Cun aP  d e / N u e s t r a  S e n o r a  del
Rosaxia^ la M a r m e r a , . ; ^  n a m e  g i v e n ' t h e  Gulf^ of  Georgia,
. o f f ^ i  m  th e 'S p a n i s h  Navy.  Inc identa l ly ,  the  w r i t e r  :was the: p ropose r  
qf/tffie mam c:  ‘‘A d m i r a l ’’ f o r  the  iMand.: ; This  suggest ion b r o u g h t  i r t h  
r / °  the  t r u e  defin i t ion  of  the  word
n ^  ‘ it  be “ S t r a i t ” • . . . a nd  so i t  went .  How
o t i r S m l i -  f lng ing ,  as  they  do, so t ru ly
these  trartquil  islands,  while
I- Y Y , .
1 his quiz is des igned to tes t  you r  g en e ra l  kn owl ed ge  and  quick 
wit tedness .  If you ge t  e igh t  of  th em  r i g h t  you a r e  j i ret ty  good. I f  
you  g e t  f e w e r  than five .vou a r e  n o t  too observing.
Answ er s  Avilf be found  on anothe i '  page.
I— W h a t  is the wor ld’s h ighes t  m o u n t a i n  iind* l a rg e s t  island?
2 V enus  is: a p lane t— -a classical  goddess— a fa m o u s  s ta tue ?
3— W h a t  relation is a man to his father-in-laAv’s f a t h e r ’s only son?
4 - W h a t  so r t  of  anaes th e t ic  would  you n e e d ' ' f o r  a  tonsorial  
o p e r a t i o n . '
5 -7—W h a t  a re  the  p lura l  fo rms  of  Oasis,  species,  cherub?
G-—M ary  is T o m ’s aunt .  T o m  has  an  only b r o t h e r  cal led Dick, 
A vho.se s is te r- in- law is M a r y ’s cous in’s m ot he r .  W h a t  re lat ion is 
, Mary  to Tom?  / -
7— W h a t  is the ave rage  Aveight of  the  h u m a n  b ra in ?
V 8 — 'i’liese five /Christ ian na m e s :  E l izabe th ,  Basil,  E d w a r d , : Celia, 
Guy,  o r ig i na te  f rom . the fol lowing  s o u r c e s : /  La t in ,  Greek,  French ,  
l l ebr e \v  and,..Saxon. Can you spo t  t h e / r i g h t  s o u r c e / f o r  eacli name ?  /
/: 9 - - A  square and; a triangle/each have an area of TOO sq. ft.
Which area::;wpulil it take/you /longer/to walk round?'7 2 7 7/: /  / 7:/;
/ / l  O— W h a t  is the  app ro xi n t a te .  populat ion;  oT /G re a t ;  B r i ta in?  7̂ : 7
; IT— W h at is the d i f fer en ce ,  in p oun ds betAveen 20 four-pound  
. /w eigh ts  /a n d / fo u r  20-p/bund/w eights?  /




T h e  1944 a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  of the 
lad ies ’ sect ion  A r d m o r e  Golf  Club 
was held on Oct. 14 in the  club- 
liouse. The  fol lowing  of f icers  were  
e lec ted f o r  the  coming  y e a r :
Capta in ,  Mrs.  Sisson;  vice-capt . ,  
Miss G w y n n e ;  secty. -t reas. ,  Miss 
C a rm e n  Macdona ld ;  commit t ee ,  
Mrs.  Baker ,  Mrs. Johns to n .
A vote of  thanks  was mov ed  a n d  
seconded  to the  ret ir ing’ secretai 'y,  
Mrs.  J o hn s t on ,  f o r  her  e f f ic ie n t  
work  f o r  the  last  two years.
A l t e r  the  m ee t in g  a p a r  c o m p e t i ­
t ion of  n in e  holes was held,  Mi.ss 
C. Macdonald be ing the Avinner.
THANKSGIVING 
TEA, GANGES
A T ha nks gi v in g  Tea  organizei l  
held recent ly  a t  the  Lo g  Cabin,  
by .St. G e o r g e ’s A l t a r  Guild was  
Ganges ,  k indly lent  fo r  the oc­
casion by Mrs.  Le Fevre .
Over  50 m e m b e r s  and f r ie nd s  a t ­
tended  and the  tea,  Avliieh was 
u n d e r  t h e  ge ne ra l  convenersh ip  of  
Mrs. J a c k  AbbotT, rea l ized  near ly  
$.30 to w a rd s  a fu n d  for  the  p u r ­
chase  of  a new re ad in g  desk for  St.  
G e o r g e ’s Church.
The  Cabin  Avas d ecor a t ed  Avith 
a u t u m n  floAvers a nd  ass is t ing  t h e  
co n v e n e r  with tea  we re  Mrs.  G. 
H. Holmes ,  Mrs. H. C. Ca r te r ,  Mrs.  
H. Noon and  Miss Elsy .Price. A 
feiv a r t ic les  of  home  p ro duce  were  
sold by Mrs.  F.  S tac ey  a nd  an a t ­
t rac t ive  cake  iced, decora t ed  and  
s u r m o u n t e d  by a baske t  o f  g r apes ,  
Avas d o n a te d  to the  tea  by Mrs. Le 
Fevre.
School Board to 
Sponsor Evening Class
A t  a r e c e n t  m ee t in g  of  Nor th  
Saanich Consolida ted  S c h o o l  
B oa rd  the t r u s te e s  cons idered the 
r e q u e s t  of  severa l  res idents  t h a t  
an evening class in indus tr ial  a r t s  
be es tabl ished a t  the High school.
'flie board  decided to sponsor  
such a class pi’ovided th a t  a g roup  
of  a t  l east  a dozen were  s u f ­
f ic ie n tly  in te re sted  to -eHroll a n d  
carry on the Avork th rough out th e  
fa ll and Avinter term .
A m e e t in g  to survey the  type  
of course  desi red  and to organ ize  
will be held a t  th e  High school on 
T h u rs d a y  evening,  Nov. 9, a t  7.-30.
Th e  p i lnc ipa l  has p r e p a r e d  a 
tentatiA'e syl labus  Avhich m a y  be 
obta ined  by phoning 208 d u r i n g  
the day  or  79R in the even in g  or 
by cal l ing a t  the  High school.
Clearance Sale 
of Winter Coats
H ere’.*? a smart collection o f  
W i n t e r  - w eiglit coats in Harris 
tw eeds, herringbone t w e e d s ,  
cliecks and polos. Sizes 1 2 - 20.
1'Regular V alues to 2 9..50
15.00
DRESSES
O n e  a n d  t w o  p i e c e  
s t y l e . s .  ( ' . f e i i e s  a n d  
w o o L s .
9 .7 0  to 16 .90
SKIRTS
F l a r e . s ,  g 'ore. s,  p l e a t s  
in a l p i n e  a i u l  w o o l .  
F r o n t
1.98 to 3.95
1324 Douglas i | £ K ^ S  
’PiioneE7552 SHOPPE
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
T h e  E d i t o r  assumes  no r e s p o n ­
sibi l i ty f o r  t h e  views expressed  
by co r r espondents .  All l e t te rs  
mu.st be s i g n e d / b y  the w r i t e r  
for  publ ica t ion .  W ri te r s  a r e  re-  
tpiested to be br ie f  and  to th e  
pojiit.  Kindly  wr i te  o r  ty pe  on 
one  side of  you r  pa pe r  only.
i a u e r r  S a n a
l a k e n  f ro m  the  file,s of: the  .Sidney Iteview of 20 yeiira ago.
7 7 l  en d e r  I s land:  A special  m ee t in g  of  r a t e p a y e r s  was called to 
discuss nn p ro v em en t s  bn ihe  . schoor  building.  A lavo-room .school 
tu cost  $1,300■ was  mooted.
■ 7 t i 7' / Se pt e mbe r  read  as fol lows:  
/  M te m p e r a t u r e ,  85 ;  m in i mu m,  .1 2 ; moan,  58.28. Tota l  rainfal l
2 .JO inches.
! / '  .V ■“ ’'■■’i' .was ,about  to bo lua i igura ted  by
/ , M jmsHongers and I'reiglit will be transpurLod
/ to the now/ wliavf a t  S war tz  Bay,
I h c  Lekphonc  w.o, comploum i iom  u„.  noiUioru tip of .Salt 
Spr i ng  Island a t  l -oruwood to Heaver Point ,  (.Ivor fmi,. tuna i,f wire 
. be ing used on th e  ex tended  .system.
, WHS suceessrul  in re ta in ing  the D a v id '  Spencer
, , ,, , i i o p h y  a t  the ,Sannlcht()ii Ftiii/ School Spuria,  thua beeoming  per-
' / n i a n e n t  liolilers/ of  the /cu j ) .  /  
y/ ,  /  / V n n k e e / r n in  r u n n e r s  w er e  repor ted  netive in the I slands.  ;
Due to tile high cost of  playiu|i; citi'ds the hofil.e,Hs of 192.1 wus 
/ ; / ,  ndyisetl tir placii tlie soileil ca rd s  on :i f l a t  Hurfaee, spr ink le  with ta leum 
/://,, powi ler  , aiul'/i/u^ clean,  dry,  s o f t  chdh,  'I'he, resul t s  wore
; :/; r iiportei to lar amazing .  ■ . ' ;
:7 ': 7 7 : ' T h e / M i l l :  Bay /h'erry opened  on / l l e i o h e r  (t, wilh regular  t r ips 
,/:, ,  ,mq'mis Saanich A n n ,  ,
/ ::'; //  Snl t  . :Wprlng/iHlnnd: A l(d,|er p rolent ing the proposed change  of
7/:7 ; h *‘*-‘7 ;'7h:*''i '7 to “ A d m i r a l ” read in imr t :  "Snil  Spr i ng  refe rs
I'////,; tb tliF sa l ine  /spt' iiigs n e a r  'Ves uvi us ,  and  sugges t  possiidlitlesl whlcIi 
:7/'' / / tnay he iiinde tiHo ()f’’, ''
77':/7:ip7 77'77’7/ : , : / .77, /  ,7:.7,/;:7,.,7:7,. 7.7' ■ '
7 7 7 7 : : i#
•.■;77: '7 ■
777' M  ' ! : ‘<!ih‘h Usll an ’o w  in F i n f l a n d ,  t h a t  i l i o i ' o ' s  a Ithnt- ^  
7 w a r  ;
.//: , , ' \n ’ tlH.i hlai'.si.oil ( J a n i i a f i  l ia i ' i i iy,  i.a o n  l l i o  inai 'c l i
1 V‘y ' %  ;/ ■ oiH-u i n o i T ,  . iTil
'I’l ial  Uio  b l i n k i n ’ N a z i  h a i r  r o r c o ,  as. niaib* a n  l i a w -  ;lti 
|''7 7 7 # j . 7 7' f i l l  h h !Sh ; iTjk
* / / / : / . & , , ; /  Ho I ’ll) o r f  17 : lo\vn l . i ' r n io ir o r ,  17 j . i i n  h n | i  w i t l i  t h o  g r
' 4 ^ 7 ' '  ■ :,7"
A N A T U R E  NO T E
/Dear  Sir: /  /; :
Al though 1 (ou the possessor of 
two very large and prolific walnu t  
t rees,  n e v e r  a n u t  have I had f rom 
the m  these  pas t  e ight  year s  unti l  
thi s season,  as year  al ' ter  y ea r  
b l u e  j a y s  W o u l d  s t r i p  t h e  t r e e s
sys temat ica l ly  of  every nut: j u s t  
pr ior  to i i | ieniug of g reen  shell 
cos or,
Hut this yetir happily ’{.is a dif- 
l ifi 'ent s tory  as having purposidy 
kojit  110 c a t  the sipi irrels have 
thr ived and hy the ir  shrill  
Hipiawkinip and activi t ies amlilst  
the  hranches  | iut  the wind up the 
jays ,  So th a t  I st’arce si-e one  in 
a day.
Hut this is not  all , , , as 1 look 
out. of my hedroom w i n d o w  hy 
l.he lako.side in the mo rn ing  1 can 
Sue the squi r re l s  lit work hnrvest -  
ing Ihe nuts,  as they come t h u d ­
d ing  down throug h sjiact* 111 i.Iuh- 
lei'H. 1 ,110(1.111101,
This him lieeii going im/ (hilly 
Ir, rmw a l m o s t  hare  id' nu ts ,  and 
for  so m e /w e e k s  now and tlm trei,', 
it has lieen an easy nu t t i e r  for  me 
to salvnge dally o f f  the  gr ound  
a very handsom e ipianlHy of nu ts
C om m ittee Formetd 
Foir E m ergent 
Epidem ics
A m e e t i n g  cal led by Dr. G. W. 
M e y e r  a t  the  r e q u e s t  of  Dr. M a t ­
thew,  cha i rm an of  a commit tee  fo r  
e m e r g e n t  epidemics ,  w a s  held r e ­
cen t ly  a t  F i r s t  Aid Post ,  Ganges.
Fol lowing  the  r e a d i n g  of  co r r e s ­
pondence  and reso lu t ion sent,  Dr. 
Meye r  asked for  discussion on the 
m a t t e r ,  which resu l ted  in a cen ­
t ral  c o m m it t ee  hoing formed,  on 
which the  folloAving were e lec ted :  
Cha iman,  Rev. J .  D ew ar ;  com mi t ­
tee,  Mrs.  J. Pe te rs en ,  R.N.,  m a t r on  
id' tli(‘ l.ady' iVlinto Gul f  I slands 
Hospi tal ,  Mrs,  W a l l e r  Adam,s, R.N., 
Mrs.  R, Toynbee ,  Mrs. Gordon 
Reado It wiw an ' sngi .d  (i. fi.ro. 
sub commlttiH* and m em be rs  a r e  
asked to r e p o r t  a t  a genera l  m e e t ­
ing to he held a t  2.30 imn. on Oct.  
31 at the Gang<‘s l'"irst Aid Post.
in green  shell,  four  iialll'iils imw 
id' drieil  shel led nu ts  in fact,  a f t e r  
, processing.
.So I have very I'rh'iidly I’eel- 
higs t o w a rd s  my si iulrrels am|  
lake  care  to leave dally benea th  
the  t rees  a gene ro us  share  of the  
green  nu ts  cast, down,  for: t h e .  
squ i r re l s  to storiv awa.v. Because 
thhs October ,  19'M, is a red le t te r  
m on th  for  me and you be t  1 shall 
ce r ta in ly  no t  sl.arve the  ge<(SO thid. 
cast down I,he golden eggs,
. lOIlN A. I IEADLY,  
. lourneys  End,  St.  M ar y’s Lake,  
.dalt- .spiring Island.
B R IT IS H  //G O kU M B IA ’S
PR O G R A M M E
!77:7fii7' 1 I'ldidn aw ’o w  in  IC tipb in il  l l m l  (lH«\'’rD (i(*o(liii  
'77/ l i :  / ' : f lH ii iw aiu lw  n i d i ’D, l-iff
/ 7J'7 riiftrt l,h(.i l i l tD 's l td l  ' ' l l i u ' k  l la t 'k M , ii i i'  p/iia i'd  l . l ie  lilt
, ■ 7 i ‘ , I k 11 %i 1/1 ■*»* Li K i V11 < i • (lai
. ' y r \  * f f 4II I k • I 1, 11 i i i i  n i \v i ,
' 7 / / / : ' g / : 7 : / 7 7 : d b l i i i k i B ’ . p h o r o ;  r . v  . /
; A n ’ . i i i i p i i i p i i  r  i t i i i F , .  , , .M.i.r, . , i , '
■ ■ :7! ........  4 * IK. ' ■ : ■
I 't♦ t u t u *«1., \ \ i
/77'’M'7:: ' ' . ' ::7:' ,":lPii' ' if, 'f’ liy.. „• ■ ■ ,
I'tn jcoifi’ r  jiiiii ioi'iiioiTtq*, (ip kiiirvv ( b i ’' I'cawoii sA’
/' -̂By. /■ 7 / ■ f'Y
i^ lO IC IS  for  ( E l in f i tn m a
wg."
(Iwi i ip;  lo  ( l i e  tiH i'iai.se in o u r  liii.siuew.s, It wi l l  be  
iH'cuss.siiry f o r  ('ti .sioii ier.s t o  l u a k e  a p p o i n t n i e n t . H  
dii i ' ly,  11,0 i( is o u r  i i i i r 'Hl iou  i n  l i in i t  t lu!  n H i n b e r  o f  
i i l l i o g s  pel  (biy d i i i iu p ,  iAioveoi l i t 'r  a n d  l lue« .dnbor ,  
(. 'oi i ie e a r l y ,  i i u t l e r i a l  m a y  b o  . scai 'eo,
,""'7 '7\VU'1TK™.7 7
7 7 , | | 7 ' 7  .7,7. , , ,, , ,
--'Ik ,r. Inkimn.
i:!*:
G. K  F LK M IN U,  Prop,
K O V A l .  O A K ,  1*0,  1‘h o m *  K t ’u t i n g  BOX
‘>-0
jROBABLY no province in Canada has developed a /better  founda­
tion for ah over-all Social Service programme than British Golum. 
bia, expressing in a practical w ay its faith in the truism that the
peop le’s w ell-being is a nation’s most valuable asset.
Experience gained during the depression of the 1930’s, w hen  gov­
ernments (Dom inion, Provincial and M unicipal) w ere catapulted  into 
the com plicated field of social services, has been used as a basis for 
more studied and com prehensive plans, and steady, consistent progress 
has been made. ,
In the above-m entioned em ergency, w hen legislation, policies and 
admmistration w ere adm ittedly  haphazard , little or no co-ordination of 
social w elfare  activities was undertaken. But it w as during thetie 
pioneer days that the necessity for a perm anent planned programme  
was realized. Gradually plans huye been evolved to ensure against u 
recurrenice of the want, suffering and deterioration of health prevuleiit 
during periods of economic depression.
Apart from activities primarily concerned with education and pre­
vention, here are somsi measures adopted by the Provincial Goverti- 
ment of Biitish Gulumbia to cope with social w elfare problems:
1. The Legislature has recognized the need lo provide for the wol- 
Inre of the people of this province by incrousing its approprlu 
tion for health and otlier welfare services from upproximatuly 
$2 ,300 ,000  in 1933 to about $4 ,500 ,000  in 1943. These figures 
do not include old age pensions, but as the Old Age Pensious 
Act is now adm inistered by the Provincial Secretary, tluise 
pensions are included in 1944-45 health and w elfare  estinmlas 
am ounting lo $12,000,000.
2. Tiiroughout the province, five health units have been developed  
ill adiiition to the Greater Vancouver Metropolitan Area, staffed 
by Public Health Physicians and Nur.ses, Saniturv Insneclora 
and Statistical Clerk.H. The Central Vancouver ^ s l 3  m ^  
I rmce Rupert units w ere fortunately organized in time to cope 
with problem.s arksing out of war conditions in these ureiis. 
After the war the com plete  programme will be put into effect 
as quickly as personnel can be obtained. The function of such 
personnel is to co-ordinate all inodicarand other resources of a 
community with the technical and specialized services of ike 
Provincial Board of lleAlth. -» or uii,
3. For the admmistration of Social Assistance the province has 
been divided into five regions, in which have been establishod 
nineteen District Offices, so that rural as well as urban ro.sideiits
may be served by Social W orkers when needed,
4. Social assistance is availab le  lo  help fam ilies or individuals who 
through illness or other exigency are unable to maintain a 
standard of living com patible w ilh  health needs. Such help 
may be in the form of financial assistance in tho home; board­
ing, foster homo or institutional care; hospitalization.
.5. There is authority and personnel lo protect children without 
adequate guardianship, and funds lo provide foster home care,
This summarized and incom plete description of the services avail­
able will nevertheless indicate that a health and w elfare programme 
broad in scope is being ilevelopod tlial will place British Columbia in a 
position to take full advantage without delay of any Federal action lo 
implement a Social Security plan,
Further announccMtunils oiv t his subject, containing more delailtul 
mformation, will be issuofl in tlm near future.
H O N .  G, S. P E A R S O N ,  
M i n i s t i ! ! .
D I ' I ' A R T M E N T  O r  I I I C A I . T H ,  
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Capt. Ed Barton M eets 
Friends in Italy
Ciipt'iiin Eel. Bar ton ,  son of  Mr. 
and  Mr.s. C. Ba r to n  of  .Slioal H a r ­
bor  .store, Sidney,  and  well known 
t h r o u g h o u t  the Saanich  di.strict, 
was m e n t io ned  recent ly  in an 
a r t icle by‘S ‘C a p ” Roy Thor.sen, 
peace t im e .sports w r i t e r  for the 
Vic tor ia  Times.
“ C a p ” Thor.sen, the s tory  r e ­
lated,  was away up forward  in 
the l ines in ftaly wiien he bumped 
into no leas than four  I’eninsuia 
men.  All were m e m b e r s  of a 
forwai 'd amb ul an ce  unit .  The 
first he met was Cap ta i n  Barton,  
who in tu rn  in t roduc ed  ium to
T R A F F I C  V I O L A T O R S  F I N E D
In police co u r t  in S idney  on 
Fr iday ,  Oct. 1 ,'i, a t  10 a .m. ,  be­
fore F. J.  Baker ,  J .P . ,  th ree  
motor i s t s  we re  f ined $5 a n d  .$2.50 
co.sta fo r  fai l ing to stop a t  th e  Ai r 
P o r t  Rond.
Order ly - room  Sgt.  Alan Eades .  
i.t.-Coi. J.  McCannel ga ve  the 
.groujj a cheery  “ Hello” and 
“ .Mac” iMclIaffie also Jo ined  the 
par ty .
Capta in  Ed. Bar ton lias been 
away with the armed forces  for  
five year.s. His parents,  Mr.  and 
Mrs. C. Bar ton  a r e  ihc well -known 
o pe ra to r s  of  the* Shoal H a r b o r  
.Store at Sidney.
Telephone 185 
For EWim 8aei0 and ELECTiiML
i EPJ I i S  
Paramount Radio Service
4 9 9  B E A C O N  A V E . ’P H O N E  1 85 S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
All Work Guaranteed
i  ■
m m  i:C ';
Oil T ill
® Near ly a million Canadian men and women 
ia  the armed services of the Dominion,  more 
than a million in war  industry, and all the 
others on the home front — have one goal  in 
sight, a  complete and  speedy victory.
Teannvork counts as never before, for  now 
the game is in its final, crucial stages. W e  must 
all p u t  forth extra effort, use even more  of  our  
resources, to make the finish swift and sure.
I t  is lirgent that  in this Seventh Victory Iloan 
we each/buy a t  least one m ore  bond  than wc
bought  before; I t / i s  our  duty ;to our  team­
mates; our duty to b u r  children w h o  wil l  enjoy 
fbe fruits of  victory. Let Us do ou r  duty gladly, 
p u r  place on our  winniag  teaiHa
INVEST IN V r C T O R Y
• Sponsoi 'od by 4 2-2 ,




1630 STORE STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
N o. 3 C O M P A N Y
Ovdors by Capt .  Wm.  Newton  
f o r  w eek  beginning  Oct.  19.
Dutie.s— Order ly  of f icer ,  Lieut .  
H. C. L aya rd ;  du ty  R ang e r ,  Rgr.  
W.  Wood.
Pai-ados— The com p a n y  will 
i m r a d e  a t  B a r ro w  r a n g e  on Sun-  
day,  Oct.  22 at 1400 liour.s fo r  
r i l l c  pi 'actice, also a m u s t e r  p a r ­
a de  a t  F a r m e r s ’ Pavi l ion  E.xperi- 
m e n ta l  Fa rm  on Wed.,  Oct.  25, a t  
1900 liours.
All m em ber s  una b le  to a t t e n d  
on Oct.  25 m us t  no t i f y  the i r  
g r o u p  leader in wid t ing  bc + ore 
t h a t  d a t e . '
The  shoot  held on Oct.  15 wa.s 
well  conte.sted aiul the  a ve rage  
score.s were :  Canatl ian Scot t ish,  
GO; P.C.M.R.,  05.
•— Will iam Ne w to n ,  Capt . ,




The  .science .and biology classes 
have  been able to s t u d y  var ious  
types  of  sea shells f r o m  ,Iap:inose, 
W e s t  Coast ,  Channel  I s lands  and  
local watei ' s  owing to the  g e n e r o s ­
i ty ol .lessie h^orbes, Noi'a Deve- 
son :ind Betty Roff ,  who have  
th e i r  collect ions on disphiy in the 
la lmra tory .
Th e  ping-pong t o u r n a m e n t  
which provided m uc h e n t e r t a i n ­
m e n t  last  week is now in its 
l ina l  s tages  with M ae  Fe rg us on  
and  B erna rd  l l o r t h  to play 
a g a i n s t  Edwin l lo r th  a nd  .loan 
Murrey .
’T een- ag ers  a r e  rer iuested  lo 
b r i ng  rui ining shoes on S a t u r d a y  
nig'ht which is to be a " g a m e
n ig ht .”
. ' ' '  , . , ' ■ ■ ■ / '
A llies Chapter 
;i.O.D.E.-]Plan:7/;::;V-'5 
M anifold A ctivities
(Contii tfied f ro m  P a g e  : One )
She  re:id tw o  le t te rs /  f rom the::  
S o la r ium  than kin g  tlie c h a p t e r  foiv • 
: t h e : ,suni of  $250 t o : s t ip po r t  a cot  
/ f o r  the  ensuing y e a r ;  a i u f  for  a/: 
f u r t h e r  contr ibut ion  o f  $ 2 :)4 ' which 
w;,.s used I or, the, pu rchase^ of  S))e- 
eial  medical  hoots for  the  chi ldren.
Mfs, ( ioddard then  read  a le t te r  
I i'loii Nationa l AVar Services,  a.sk- 
ing  for  personal  com fori, hags for 
se rv ice  an civilian women and 
ch i ldren in BriI.ain.
’Mr.s. ( ioddard had m ade  the pHnt  
bags  du r in g  the s u m m e r  and  pre- 
imred them for filling, and  wa.s 
c o n g r a tu la te d  by Hie chajd.er upon 
h e r  excel lent  work.  Severjt l  m e m ­
ber s  took bags to fill persona lly,  
b u t  Mrs,  Baker moved, :  and  Mrs, 
Bruce  seconded,  lhal. the  c lmpler  
funds  he used to fill a t  l east  ten 
bags,  which nndion wan carrlei l .
A f u r th e r  le t te r  f rom Provimual  
W a r  Services,  ask i ng  for  a eonti ' i 
bii t ion to a ctdleetioii o f  wedding  
'b'c""c b. in,; m.ule I',,I (he u.-e ol 
women  in Bi' ilaiu was u n favo rab ly  
rece ived hy Ihe ch apt e r ,  who fell
M ' U  I  f  i n d  I , , . o l d  l o -  o m m I
for  more  cHsenlinl purpo.ses,
(•oueeri i ing the Brownies  and 
(luide.s sponHored by Hiii Allies 
c h a | d e r ,  l\lrs, Ba ke r  reporlei l  thal 
slie hoiied Mrs. Cmi les would eai 'ry 
on wilh her  splendid work wilii 
tlie Hrowiiles, and lhal Ihe Huide 
cap la in ,  M rs .  lOckert, would c o n ­
t in ue  as ca|il,ain so loii)!' as she 
s t aye d  in Sidney.
Mrs, . lohnston gave a h r i e f  Mune 
n ia ry  Ilf an a r t ic le  on peiiicillln 
which  had been hrougji t  to h e r  al- 
t ent ioi i  hy a ineniher  of  th e  coin- 
ini ini ty,  and which deplored  the 
se nre i ty  and high eosi o f  thin vain- 
iible niediclne.  On niol lon of  Mrfi, 
Bruce ,  seconed by Mrs,  ( lodi iard,  il, 
w as  di.‘cided t h a t  tho fol lowing 
re so lu t ion  he se n t  fo r w a r d  to I'ro- 
vincial!
“ Bo it resolv^ul t h a t  tho amount-  
a n d  cos t  of the penici l l in now lin­
ing  n ian i i fac tnred  he m a d e  known 
to tho piildic, with a view to dls 
c o v e r i n g  the reason fo r  tfio present  
high pr ice of l i ' e a tm e n t  wi th |mni 
clllin tind its sca rc i ty  for  civilian 
u s e .”
(In motion of  Mrs, Bruce,  see-. 
(Oided hy Mis- Baker ,  the  chai i te r  
ilecdded to l o d e r  Ihe Hami> w rea th  
as  last  year  for  the  BenHmibriinco 
Hay .service,
Mrs.  I l a rp e r  move tho ail , |ourn- 
Oieot  ol the loeel ion,  whlcIi elmurO 
wi th  tiie s inging of  “ (Jod Hnvo |,|ie 
Kinir ."  Ten was se rved  liy Mni, 
B a k e r  and  Mrs,  iJonald Bako r ,  ami 
th e  m em ln os  en joyed  a visi t  with 
Mrs.  Pa l f r ey ,  a g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  H a r ­
per,  who is an 1.(I.U.K. m m nher  
f ro m  th e  Peace^Hi ll  chn|doi ' ,  n e a r  
E d m o n to n .
S O C I A L  E N J O Y E D  A T  
P E N D E R  I S L A N D
A very  en jo yable  evening  was 
-sjiont on Monday ,  Oct. 9 , in the  
P o r t  W as h in g to n  Hall  u n d e r  the  
auspice.s o f  the  Ladies ’ Guild of 
.St. P e t e r ’s Anglican church  when 
4 5 adul t s  and you ng s t e rs  tu r n e d  
out.  Games ,  etc. were  p l a y e d ; 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  w ere  served and 
Rev. Canon King tha nk ed  the  
ladies fo r  the i r  k indness  in u n d e r ­
ta k in g  this. He told the  ga thor -  
•ing he had  proposed such an eve­
n in g  but  had le f t  it to the  ladies 
to a r r a n g e  it  and do the work  
which they  did very well.  Mr. ,J. 
S. .Stigings, chiu'ch warden ,  also 
th an ked  the  ladies for  .such a 
g ra n d  evening  and supjier.  ‘Auld 
L ang  S y n c ” and “ God Save the  
fving” te rm in a t e d  the evening,
GALIANO ISLAND
At a rep re se n t a t iv e  m ee t in g  of 
the women of Galimio held at 
“ G r e e n w a y s ” on F r iday  last ,  it 
was decided to hold a whist  d rive  
in the  n e a r  f u t u r e  to raise funds  
which will be spen t  on c ig are t tes  
and  chocola tes  l o r  Chr i s tmas  gi f t s  
t o r  the  Galiano m em be r s  of  the 
a rm e d  forces  a t  home and abroad .  
Mrs.  A. E. Scoone ’.s o f f e r  fo r  the 
u.se of her  home “ G re e n w a y s” fo r  
th e  occasion was  .gratefully ac ­
cepted.
Miss B e t ty  Scoones paid a br ie f  
visit  to he r  home last week,  r e ­
t u r n i n g  to Vancouve r  on T u e s ­
day.  Miss M a r g a r e t  Scoones a c ­
companied  her.
R. D. Bruce,  who has been v is i t ­
ing V a n c o u v e r  fo r  the pa s t  two 
weeks ,  ha.s re tu i 'ned home.
Cpl. Tucke r ,  C.W.A.C. ,  who 
■spent a p a r t  of  h e r  l eave  vis it ing 
her  son- in- law and d a u g h te r ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  H. Fo rshne r ,  lo f t  on 
S a t u r d a y  to r e t u r n  to Alber ta .  
Mr. and  Mrs. F o r s h n e r  acconi- 
l ianied h e r  as f a r  as V’̂ ancouver.
Mrs.  .Steward le f t  on S a tu r d a y  
for  Mayiie I sland where  she will 
be tho g u e s t  of  h e r  son-in-law and 
d a u g h te r ,  Mr. and Mrs.  R. Hall.
Mrs.  F. 'P. Pr ice le f t  on 'Pue.s- 
day  of  l ast  week  to spend a holi­
day in Vancouver .
PEARS GIVE
HIGH YIELD
T h e  fo l lowing  r e p o r t  is pai ' t  of 
the I 'egular  m on th ly  re i io r t  issued 
by the  Sa ani ch t on  E x p e r im e n ta l  
.Slat io 11.
4'he ha rv es t i ng  of  a heavy  
c rop  ol  B a r t l e t t  j iears was  com­
pl e ted  .Sept. S. P ick ing  was.  
s t a r t e d  wi th pressure  t.est.s r a n g ­
ing f rom 19 lo 2l  pounds  and 
wi th  only f ru i t  o f  m a rk e t a b l e  size 
be ing  takei'i from trees.  Immedi-  
atoly fo l lowing the f ir st  picking 
a p; i rmone  s]iiay was ;ipplied and 
the  second p'ickiiig was m ade  11 
da ys  later .  .-Vt this l ime  f ru i t  
had sized well and pressue  tests 
W e r e  not below 1(1 pounds .  No 
d e t r i m e n t a l  effecl  fi-om the  use 
ol. p a r m o u e  has been noticed  and 
th e re  is some ev idence  lliat m a ­
t u r i t y  W.as r e ta rd ed  while the 
f r u i t  w;is .sizing.
Yields f rom old Bous.sock t rees 
g r a l t e d  to Bart let t ,  in tlie spring'  
ol  1942 show th a t  e ight  t rees  top- 
worked  i i rnduced GSd po unds  of 
m a r k e l a h k '  fruit  :ind eight  t r ees  
f r a m e w o r k e d  produced 1,772 
pounds,  m a k in g  a total  yield since 
.graf ting of  774 iioitnds for  the 
topwo rked  t rees  and 2.S70 pounds  
lo r  the  f r a m e w o rk e d  t rees.  From 
anothe i '  o r chard  a r ea  21 t rees 
y ielded a lola l  of  !0,i109 pouiuls 
or  519.5 |)ounds tier t ree.  'I'his 
f r u i t  g r ad ed  out  46.4 yj n u m b e r  
one,  27.8'"7 n u m b e r  two, and 
2 6 . 3 ’a culls.
rimnk.<3giving Supper 
Dr. E w ing to A ddress
T h e  ladies of .St. P a u l ’s W.A. 
have  comple ted  a r r a n g e m e n t s  to 
have  Dr. J o h n  M. Ewing,  t h e  new 
pr inc ipa l  of  Vic toria  College,  ad- 
dres.s th e i r  than ksg iv in g  supj ier  
m e e t i n g  on h'riday evening,  Oct. 
2 0 . ' riie m e e t i n g  will be held in 
the  church  pa r lors  of  St.  P a u l ’s 
Un i te d  chui'ch on th e  coi ' t ier of 
Qu eens  Ave.  and  T h i rd  St. and 
will liegin a t  6.30 p.m. Dr.  E w in g  
is well  known as a public s peake r  
and  will addre ss  the  m e e t i n g  on a 
t imely  and  in te r e s t i n g  topic.  A 
cordial  inv itat ion  is ex t e n d e d  to 
all persons intei 'ested.
J A M E S  I S L A N D  W O M A N  
S U F F E R S  F R A C T U R E D  H I P
Miss E. B. W a t t s ,  High school 
te a c h e r  a t  J a m e s  Lsland, while in 
\  icloria la.st. week,  had the mis-  
t o r t u n c  to tail ,  s u f f e r i n g  a f r a c ­
tu red  hip jo int .  .She was  removed 
to the Royal . lubilee Mos|iital.  
Her  condit ion is re po r t ed  as f a v ­
orable.
T yphoid  Infection  
N ot C ontacted H ere
'I'wo cases of  lyplndd u n d e r  
t r e a t m e n t  at the I so la tion Hos- 
pil;d in \ ’ictoria.  (.mleied the  hos ­
pital  f rom .Saanich but  did not 
contac t  the d isease  there ,  aci 'ord- 
ing to Dr. .1. 1,. Gayton ,  .Saanich 
i teallh ollici ' i ' .  Th(‘ eases,  which 
a re  prog'ressing favor;tbly.  a r e  the 
son and d a u g h t e r  of  :i Ca nadian  
soldier  on act ive  service.
Ihe  ehihlren had iieim in two 
or th ree  o th e r  locali t ies l iefore 
moving  to .S.aanich a day or  so 
helol 'e the illness s t ruck.
.siource ol the disea.se has not 
,\'et lieen de t e rmin ed .
St. P au l’s "W.A.
H old Busy Sessioii
The ladies of St. P a u l ’.s. W.A. 
held ;r very  bu.sy .session last  W e d ­
nesday  a f te rn oo n.  In  add i t ion  to 
tsrrangin.g to hold a than ksg iv in g  
sLi|)per on Oct. 20, t l iey organized  
tile maii ing of (■'iii'istmas parcels 
for  a i r  former  boy.s and  gi r ls  of 
SI. P a u l ’s United chu rch  who are  
now in the services,  MJrs. A. 
Hoveson h'd the devot iona l  period. 
Mrs. H, '1'. J. Coleman pro.sided.
8
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It D O E S  ta s te  
g o o d  in a p ip e
B IC Y C L E S  AND R E P A I R S
7 7y : 
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SAl.VAGE SlIHMARINI: OF TOMORROW I . . ,  AlitHitly inoro tliuii AO million tomi ol 
ihlpplno havtt lHmn sunk in World W a r  II. Who! o IrtKisuro trovo of Yuluctblo iimkihi and nou-poij,dittbla 
cartioos may lio rdclalnmd wllli llmso |>ow«iifu| undmstui craft . ,  . oiiulppod wilh salvtiglnu 
cablos and wilh docoitiprosKlon cliamboi.s for diving: opwratlons. Thoy'ro 
comlrifi , .  . plannod by tmm w/io (/i/n/f o f/om orrow /
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l i y  )j;iiiiih Hi ibr iui . r i i iPH Is  o h p  o f  i l i o  i iVosf 
l i r jut l i c . / i i  . . . i t n d  p r o f i U i l i l p .
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H i t K ' l i j n c . s  j t r c  f i ’p p  f o r  k h c I i f n . s p i n i i l j i i R ;  
p x p l o i l s ,  \ v p  l u t V P  j t  l o t ,  o f  t o  r l o
o i l  t l i P  l i o i i i P  ( j ’o i i f !
I ’ o r  i n s l . n i i p i ' ,  l l i o  i h r h I f o r  w i i h Ip  p u p t - r  
I m s  H P V p r  i i p p h  i n o r o  i i r i r p i i i ,  i . I i h h  i i ,  j ,s 
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T̂lioro is HO i’(ispil:(v:foi’ «77(//Rjf/y ill tlui 
kind of a, wur wo’ro wiifiiiiiju:. Noiio for illo 
.soldior, nono for those ak hoinc , . . Noim 
of IIS islJiroujdi vviili ilio jol) iinljl Uioliisl. 
piioniy (lii.fr (iomo.s down. And iiiiiL nipaii.s, 
iiriKtiifr ofhcr fhiiifrs, Imyiiifr nioro and 
nioro War Saviii(rs C tirl ihc'afp.s and Vialory 
l'>oiuIs,ji,n(ii(uiu'anMli!i.iifrini.ritiil.(»l.li(dii,loo!
Toinorrow will (*oino, as if always Iiiih 
, . . lull, it, will Ito llio hrialilor for l.ho 
saurilioas wav niako today, Lof us a// .lie : 
Mi'iiv WHO 'niiNK 01' ’roMouaow . . . and 
|i;of roady for it, NOW !
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T h e  fo l lowing  e x t r a c t  f r o m  a 
le t t e r  rece ived  by Mrs.  G. A. Ber - 
l iard,  F o u r t h  Sti ' eet ,  Sidney,  was 
'  se n t  by h e r  son,  Sgt .  J .  0 .  Ber -  
;H a r d ,  who is se rv in g  in F r a n c e  
wi th  the  C a n a d ia n  A r m y .
“ D o n ’t  th i n k  f o r  a  m i n u t e  t h a t  
: I  d o n ’t  l ike to h e a r  a b o u t  things 
a r o u n d  home.  A l t h o u g h  I  don’t  
k n o w  t h e  fo lks  or  th e  place,  i t ’s 
p a r t  of  w h a t  we  h a v e n ’t  go t  over 
h e r e  a n d  I  l ike to h e a r  w h a t  you 
do f r o m  d a y  to day.  Th in gs  here 
a r e  j u s t  the  opposi te  and  ,1 do n’t 
l ike w r i t i n g  a b o u t  the  war," we ge t  
t h a t  24 h o u rs  a d a y  and  t h a t ’s 
enough.  I ’ve seen p le n ty  to suit  
the  a v e r a g e  guy.  A l t h o u g h  bombs  
and  shells . d o n ’t  worry ,  m e  very 
much? o t h e r  peoples  ne rv e s  g e t  
me  dow n a n d  I ’ve g o t  two guys  
wi th  me t h a t  a r e  scared  stiff. 
J e r r y  is one to ug h  h o m b r e  a nd  
does no t  l eave  his pos i t ion unless 
he  has too.  I had  a  couple of  
good laug hs  las t  week.  While the 
boys w e r e  g e t t i n g  the  mea ls  . . . 
th e  labels  and n a m e s  a re  usual ly  
rubbe d  off the  cans,  so we  a re  a t  a 
loss as to the  cont en ts .  W e  u s u ­
ally se t  the  cans in h o t  w a t e r  to 
, h e a t  th e m  up.  A t  one  place we 
F w e re  g e t t i n g  a meal  a n d  were  in 
doubt  as to w h a t  we  w e r e  ge t t ing,  
as usu a l  . . . when  w e  opened  up 
the  cans  we  had  one t in  of  boiled 
y . ,iam. On a n o t h e r  wo ha d  a  can of 
n ia rger ine ,  r a t h e r  h a r d  to ba lance  
on ha rd  ta ck  when  mel ted .  . . . T ry  
/ i t  some t i m e!
/ ; ' “ One  d a y  w e  even  h a d  a can of 
7 ;/ tea.  I t ’s ve ry  h a r d  to  tel l  as its 
mixed  wi th  mi lk p o w d e r  and  s u g a r  
and does n o t  r a t t l e .  . . . also, I 
m i g h t  add,  i t  m a k e s  a  lousy  drink,  
ly We g e t  the  odd egg  n o w  and  then.  
/ I  inade  a t r a d e  f o r  tw o  decks of 
/ : L imey cigs and a b a r  of  soap fo r  
/ a dozen eggs,  they  usua l ly  w a n t
more  and some chaps  spoil i t  by 
g iving too much.  Most  of us have  
been suckers  once too of ten .  
Money is no good.  The  F r e n c h  
seem to have lots bu t  w o n ’t  sell 
edibles so we do O.K. Ron and  1 
a r e  still toge ther .  We are  havi ng  
our  wagons  ( t a n k s )  Fixed up r ig h t  
now and  a r e  s leeping  in the s am e 
dugou t ,  i t ’s qu i te  an affair ,  real ly  
deep and  re in fo rc ed  with ra i l road  
t r a c k  in cement .  J e r r y  rea l ly  
makes  some good holes to c rawl 
into, and  i t ’s ha rd  to convince him 
to leave them behind.
“ P.S. ;  I am enc los ing  some 
G erma n p r o p a g a n d a  dropp ed  on 
the  French .  Th e  outs ide  is e x ­
act ly like our  invasion money.  I f  
you c a n ’t  read  the  Frenc h ,  g e t  
someone  who can —  it ’s real ly 
good .”
E d i t o r ’s Note ;  Message  on the  
inside of the leaflet  m en t io ned  
reads,  roughly ;
“ The  Libe ra t ion  Swindle is 
p roven  by this invasion money ,  
which  is no t  g u a r a n t e e d  by a n y ­
body,  any S ta te ,  any Bank,  any  
s ignatui ' e or  by any  respons ib le  
person  , of  any  sort.,
“ I t  is for the  A ngl o- Amer ican s  
to Massacre the  Fre nc h ,  de s t roy  
the i r  cit ies by bombs,  to ra v a g e  
tlie count ry ,  to mobil ize the chi l ­
dren f o r  cannon fodde r ,  to swindle  
the Fr en ch  wi th invasion mo ne y  
wi th ou t  g u a r a n t e e  or  honor.
“ Tlie Libe ra t ion  Swindle  is 
p roven by this invasion is p rove n  
by this  invasion money ,  which is 
n o t  g u a r a n t e e d  by anybody,  by  any 
s ta te ,  any bank ,  a n y  s i g n a t u r e  or  
by an^ ,  responsible persons  of  any 
sort .
“ I t  is j u s t  a piece of  paper .
“ To all these  c r imes  t h e  Engl i sh  
and  Am er ica ns  no w  add this  swin ­




GA NGES ,  Oct. 11.-—Fol lowing  
is the r e p o r t  fo r  S e p t e m b e r  issued 
by The l . ady Minto Gul f  I s lands 
Hospi tal :
P a t i e n ts  beg inning  mon th ,  6 ,
Adm i t t ed  in month ,  19.
pa t i e n ts  end of m ont h ,  8 .
New born babies’ days,  25.
T'otal hosjiital days,  154.
Bir ths ,  ;L
D O N A T I O N S
A. G. W a l t e r — Tomatoe.s.
Mrs. T. Reid-—Eggs.
A. R. Pr ice - T h r e e  chickens,  
beans.
0 .  Le ' igh-Spencer— Blackberr ies ,
Mrs, G. Dewh ur s t— Corn.
Mrs. 1.. D. D r u m m o n d — Ajiples.
L. H a n k e — Tomatoes.
Mrs. Emsley —J ig-saws.
Mrs. Laur ie  Mo ua t— Ja m .
L. *P. Lar sen— Vege ta b le s  and 
fruit .
Mrs.  G. Lowe —  Fru i t ,  v e g e ­
tables.
Mrs. J.  J.  yimw— Fr u i t ,  v e g e ­
tables.
.1. A n d r e s t — Vegetab les ,  frui t ,  
chickens,  cheese.
Mrs. W e b s t e r — Apples.
Mrs. Somervi l le—  Vegetables .
Mrs. W. H as t in gs— Peacs.
Mrs. Dodds— Plums.
Mrs. W. N. M cD e rm o t t— New s­
papers.
South  S a l t ' S p r i n g  W o m e n ’s I n ­
s t i t u t e — Sack of flour.
.St. M a r y ’s Church H a r v e s t  F e s ­
t ival— F r u i t ,  flowers, vege tab les .
S C O U T  i 
N E W S
—  By -  
F R E E M A N  
K IN G
D o  a  g o o d  t u r n  e v e r y  d a y !
T h e  re gu la i ’ m e e t in g  was held 
on Sa tur t lay  evening,  Oct.  7, wdth 
pass w'ork. Pa trol  compet it ion  
iuHtruction on s igna l l ing and corn- v 
was  run ol'f with some e.xcellent. 
lashings being- done, A fa s t  game 
of dustei- l iockey was hold, and a 
very good observa tion g am e  in 
which a lot. o f  the cluqis had eyes 
t h a t  (lid n o t  see.
All ScouLs a r i ‘ asked to pay 
special  a t te n t i o n  lo ele:ui bouts 
and  scarvo.s for  iie:<l week.
CUB N O T E S
'Fhe Deep Cove Pack m e t  on 
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e rn o o n  and the fol­
lowing boys w ere  iiresenLed with 
th e i r  fir.st ye a rs  s t a r :  D. Simms, 
I*'. Sparks ,  K. Ayla rd ;  and  second 
y e a r  s t a r  to K. Sta rk ,  .1. Beat t ie ,  
G. Aylard ,  N. Todd,
Mark Woods  wa.s invested as a 
Cub and Donnie  l\loor>* .joined as 
a New Chum.
R O V E R  N O T E S
.A.t the regolai- Hover meet ing 
held on Oct.  3 a f t e r  the  regular  
business Ihe m ee t in g  w;is taken 
o ve r  by Mate  .lim T im ms and 
some good inst ruc t ion  work in 
h a nd l in g  Cubs  and  Scouts  was dis­
cussed.
Ways  anil means  wei-e gone 
into r e g a r d s  f inanc ing  the Crew.
R est H aven  N otes
Dr. E.  W a g n e r ,  chief  physician 
P a r a d i s e  Val ley Sa n i t a r iu m  and 
Hospi tal  wms a r e c e n t  visi tor  to 
the inst i tut ion.*
On Oct. .5 a son,  Eric,  was  born 
to Mrs.  King,  J o h n  Dean Park 
Road,  wife of  Mr. Llew'ellyn King 
of  the  B.C. Foresti-y branch.  ,
.A new' dish-w'ashing ma ch ine  
will .shortly be instal led in the 
Icil.Chen and to en su re  suf f iciency  
of  s t e a m  in its opera t ion ,  a second 
boi ler  is bein.g added  to the h e a t ­
ing iilant.
S_iadies’ A id  M eets 
A t G anges
P r o o f  T h a t  A d v t s .  A r e  R e a d
WHO NOTICED THE COW ?
GA N G ES,  
hir  me i ‘t ing  i 
th e  Ganges  
held recentl\-
(let .  I I .  -The regu-  
f the  Ladie.s’ .Aid lo 
Uni ted Cliurch wsis 
in Ganges  Inn.  .Mrs.
.). L). Reid, in the absence  of  the 
pres ident ,  was in the chair.  Tliere 
was  a good a t t e n d a n c e ,  20  mem-  
hei's be ing pr e se n t .
J 'he  t r e a s u r e r ’.s repo r t  showed 
a ba lance  on hand of  $55.83.  .Plans 
were  made  fo r  the  for thcoming  
.sale of  work and  tea to be held 
on T h u r s d a y ,  Get.  21), in Ganges  
inn.  Mrs. R, To.vid.iee, who was 
e lected tea convener ,  will be a s ­
sisted by Mrs.  F. .Shar|ie, Mrs. 11. 
.Noon and othei 's.
A r r a n g e m e n t s  were made  for 
m e m b e r s  to meet  and decora te  
the chui-ch for  Thaidisgiving.
'I'ea hos tess  was Mrs. W. M. 
Mouat ,  assi.sted li.v Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons.
Last, week  was  N e w s p a p e r  Week 
- -Ocl.obei- 1-8 — when the im p o r t ­
ance and  \ 'alue of  the weekly pVess 
was unhlushin.gly se t  forth.  No 
apologies a r e  t h e r e f o r e  necessary 
in [Uddishin.g the  fol lowing s to ry  
i,m the f r o n t  jiage, j u s t  as it wus 
is.sned by Ronald Kenvyn ,  of  the 
W'.P.' l’.B, Here il. i.s:
Hoes the public read  ad v e r t i se ­
ments?
The  W a r t i m e  Pr ices  and 'Frade 
’Board  recent ly  m ade  a tes t  of  this 
pidnl .-ind rece(\  ed a roar ing  a f  -
lii Illative.
The  board  Iras been publ i shing 
ail ver t i semeii ts  g iv ing  the hard 
facts of  (he .-^uiipL- s i tua t ion  to 
the peo|di- of  C ana da .  Adver t i se -
nicnls  to da te  have dealt, wdth
milk, c h i l d re n ’s underw 'car  and 
su.gar.
The  milk d isplay was  tlie first, 
and to Iind ou t  if these  ad v e r t i s e ­
ments  a r e  stui l ied hy the public,  
a l i t t le thunib-na' i l  sketch of  a 
f a r m e r  milkin.g a cow was incor ­
pora ted.  ’Fhe f a r m e r  was on the
le ft  side of  the cow ins tead  of  on 
the cor r ec t  ri.glil. side.
'I'hen the row s ta r t ed .  L e t t e r s  
of in'otest and  indignaj;^on poured  
in lo the local ollices, reg ional  of- 
•llce.s. and hea ih iua r te rs  of  the W a r ­
time Pr ices  and 'Frade Board.  
E\'eii I'l-tircd shiivmasters now on 
the land pointed  o u t  ‘t h a t  tlie lub­
ber was on the |:iort side ins tead 
of  being on the s t a r b o a r d  s ide.”
'Fhe board  sat  back and b eam ed ;  
its adve r t i se me nts  liad been r e a d !
U sed B icycles
iUaN'imuni prices have been set  
for all lyiics of used bicycles, S. 
Goilfrc.v, used .goods adni ini s t ra-  
lor.  has announced .
Prices a r e  liased on th ree  claasi- 
l icat ions —  rebui lt  bicycles, eiiui- 
valciiL to rebui l t  bicycles and bi­
cycles requi r ing  repair s.  The  sel ler  
must  g u a ra n t e e  First two tyiie of 
machines  for  periods r a n g i n g  f rom  
.'it) lo 9t) days,  depending- on sale 
price.
'Fhe Sk ip per  spoke  on the “ Why 
of R o v e r i n g ” and wiiei-e a young 
man fits into the game.
Closed Ewery Friiaf 
I f t e r iO i i i
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. H a r v e y )
B e a c o n  a t  F o u r t h  —---------  ’P h o n e  3 1    S i d n e y ,  B . C .
’G A N G E S
SALT SP RIN G ISLAND
Mr. an d  Mrs.  N. W. Wilaon r e ­
tu r n e d  to B a r n s b u r y  on Sa tu rd a y  
/ a f t e r  sp e n d in g  the week  in Vic- 
; toria, ;  g u e s t s  :it the Sussex.
Mr.  and  Mrs.  N o r m a n  MacDon-  
T/ald, JGanges,  l e f t  f o r  a m o n th ’s; 
visit, to Vai icouver ,  : w h e r e  they 
will: be g u e s t s  of t h e i r  daughters ,
' /Mrs. / L. H o r a n  and  Mrs.  G. Suni- 
mers,  a n d  will .sjiend the r e ­
m a i n d e r  of  t h e / t i m e  a t  th e i r  house  
//’a t / ’C b p p e r / : C b v e . ' ■
Mrs.  B. G. W o lf e -M e r to n  of
/ ■ Ganges  H a rb o u r ,  l e f t  on / Sa tu rd a y  
fo r  a t en  d a y ’s visit  to Vancouver, / / '
T u e s d a y  f o r  O t t aw a ,  w her e  she 
will pay kn ex te nd ed  visit to he r  
mont.her-in-law, Mrs. G. A. Dillon.
FO.  F r a n k  Holmes,  who has 
been  visi t ing Vesuvius  Bay,  the 
g u e s t  of 0 .  A. Goodr ich  and  his 
d augh te r s ,  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  to 
r e t u r n  to Engl and .
/ Mrs. W, M. M o u a t  r e t u r n e d  to 
G anges  on 'Fhursday  a f t e r  a visit  
of  Some days  to he r  sister .  Miss 
Pear l  Wayne ,  N o r t i r  Vancouver ,
Mrs.  / II. R. F u l l e r to n  of  V a n ­
couver ,  a r r ived  on T h i u ’sd ay  a t  
'Ganges,; :  w he re  she, s/ vi si t ing he r  
f a t h e r .  Rev. George  Dean.
, w he re  she will be the  g i iest  of  he r  
:: : b r o t h e r  and  s i ster - in -law,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  P e t e r  Mdno,  Sluiughnessy
W. S h ra d e r  a r r ived  f rom Sa- 
t u r n a  on 'Fhursday  and has taken  
up residence a t  one of  Mrs. G. 
B o r ra d a i l e ’s co ttages ,  Ganges.
1 1 Heights ,  an'd of  o th eP f r i e n d s  in // :Mr; /and/Mrs .  J o h n  G e n n e t  re ceht -
N o r t h  V anc ou ve r .  ly f rom Calgary,  have also r e n te d
, , ,  . . . .  one of  the co t ta ges  for  an indef -’
A l t e r  some m o u t h s  a t  Nor th  . .. . ' . , ,,
Sa l t  S p r i n g  v isi t ing  h e r  paren ts ,  v.: /  , T  ; /; '  '
Mr . a n d  Mrs.  V. Case-Morris ,  Gues ts  re g is te re d  a t  Gangea
Mrs.  C ha r l e s  Dillon, accompanied  / I n n : Mrs.// J e nni ng s ,  New Wesl -
'- by  h e r  l i t t l e son, Pa t r ick ,  l e f t  on (P le a se  t u r n  to Pa g e  Seven . )
/Wvrj*'
B eaitifc l f la n ts
: y ’/ A 'T E A R S 'O L I ') '
S I X  V A H I H T I I i S
Each, *1.85 * 3 iorAS.2 S 
Any Six, *9.90
Jiickinanh /inr/i/e 
IIciii'j i, Ifliyrt! ivliilii 
Mine. .\iMlrc, i in/cl rvil 
Uiiinoini, Vi'li i'iy i hliie 
Mine, Vclllnrd, rn.M- 
Duclicsh ol’iMlinlmrgh, iloniilv ivhil« '
NEW', hciMilil'nll,v illiihlriilcd 
Galiilofnie MOW rcioly.
zl cooip/cic hnc  o/'Mo/.vcrv .slock.
^DPIE'S lURSEEIES
P.O. SARDIS, B.C.
0 l ) T  C ! l i ] u r r l i ? 0
S u n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 2 ,  1 9 4 4
A N G L I C A N
T w e n t i e t h  S u n d a y  a f t e r  T r i n i t y —  
O c to b e r  2 2 ,  1 9 4 4
P A R I S H  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Holy Tr in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —  
10 a.m..  Chi ldren’s Euchar i s t .
Holy Tr in i ty ,  P a t r i c i a  Ba y—-11 
Matins  and Sermon.
Holy 'Frinity, P a t r ic ia  Bay —
2 p.m..  Church  School.
St.  A n d r e w ’s, S idne y  —  8 a .m.,  
Holy Communion .
.St. A n d r e w ’s, S idney  —  10:30  
a.m..  Church  School.
St.  / A n d r e w ’s, S idne y  —  7 :30 
’ p.m.. Evensong;  and  S e r m o n . / /  / f  /
: S. : A u g u s t i n e ’s, Deep  /Cove 3 
: p.m., /Evenson g and; Serinon.:  /;. '/■
— Canon H. H. Creal .
7 SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r —• 
— 1 1  a .m.,  Matins  and  Holy Com- 
:'",niUnion.,:'''' . '
St; G e o rg e ’s, G a n g e s —-  3 p.m., 
Evensong.  ./■//;
St.  M a r k ’s, C en t r a l  S e t t l e m e n t —  
7 :30 xf.m,. Evensong.  '
Ven .  A rchde acon  G. H. Holmes,
Vicar.
UNITED
S ID N E Y
Rev. F. W. Hardy ,  M.A.,  B.D., 
Minister .
Su n d a y  School— 9:45 a.m. 
Publ ic  Worship— 7:30  ji.m,
SOUTH SA ANICH
Public Worsh ip—-I I :15 a.in,
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minis te r :  Rev. J a m e a  Dew ar
G A N G E S —
Su n d a y  School— 10:15  a.m. 
Publ ic Worsh ip— 11  a.m.
B P R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second,  f o u r th  and  i if th S u n ­
days a t  ‘2:30 p.m.
PENDER  ISLAND  
H O P E  B AY— 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
H agan  (Tho Assumptio'n 
Holy Man.s al, 10:30 every Sunday .
S id ne y— 9:15  n.m.
Full’oni  (Si.  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  and  
third Sundays,  9 a.m. Otl ior S u n ­
days,  1 0 :30 a.m,
Ganges  (O ur  Lady  of  G ra c o ) - - - 
Ifjrst and  third Sundays ,  10:80 
a.m. O th e r  Sundays ,  9 a.m.
MT. NEWTON S U NDA Y SCHOOL
Ui'V. V. G, Delgut ty ,  I’mitor 
.Sunday- -Sunday School,  2:4 5.
L ocal rioproKcntativu i George N u n n , II. ’pl ione t lO-M
WednoHday, 7 bit) 










N E W  AIHTIC.HT HEATER.S
REGLAZE CRACKED OR BROKEN
W indow  Ghov,   A ll Siz.v.
R O A ST ER .‘I FO R T H A N K S GIVIN G
A good  pearl Hidf-haidlng al.....
H eadqiiartern  fo r  .Slierwin-Wlllinnm P ain t  A ll  paint Ihoi
on ifh ly  idirred In our phliit luunlil inning nniehlne.  
I N S I S T  O N  C r U N D I T I O N F D  PA IN I’
;u:<-
/ E k e l u i d v e / A g e n i a , fu r . - /; ' •/■
77 EAZAN- B,AY: ‘BRICK
■ .VGIJK .SU PP L IE S  'FIl l tOUGIl IIB . i«A
Night.; Mt. Miteholl, 
H i i J n o y  6 0 * Y
A G E  7 F O  U K
SIDNMV GOSIM'L HALL
Woridiip IVleeting -I I ill) a,in,
Goti|ml IVIeetinK -7'.30 |,t.ni,
WednoHday-- P r a y e r  and Minhi- 
l.ry H p.m.
Wonien'K GoKiud Meeting-'  third
WedneHillty of each month .
GLAD TIDINGS
l leneon , \venue ,  .Sidney) 
hey,  V, G, l ie lgaHy,  Pmitor 
nnduy
'■h,im.la.y .Sehool,
I leviil hmiil 
Evangelhdie  Rally.
■ P r a y e r  and HibI#





I' l ' iday -; 'i/oimg Peo|;de
.SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTLST  
( IteHl, Haven CImpel) 
Subbalh,  Oc lu ber  2 1 , 1944
,;;,1 10., I » O '.; i n ,t.oi a.m,
NANAIMO rOWING CO. L I D .
' [ ‘hone  Naiuiiino lilil) eolleet  
W e  M O V E  Ai.y|.hlnir A F L O A T  
W. V. IHGGS,  Munttgei’
On the fighting front our men are .still ''iihigglng it out 
advance . V . each new sector V . . each mile chat 
the battle front is extended . . - Is hard eoinR, Much 
fighting lies ahead.
There’s more to he done on the home front, too.
More money is needed to enable our country to carry her 
share o f the war’s cost.
Our duty is clear . . , we, at liome, must provide the 




V I , .  r
. . m m . .
;///}:/;.,/,/;;
Fortunately, most of its liave good i n c o m e s ,  
do our share.
But.it is tho c.Mia offoi t th.it wins b.itiie-; .md we nui-;l be 
prepared to make extra cflort on the home front. Canada’s 
borrowing needs Jiave been increased liy ‘lorne three hundred 
and tw enty million dollars, 'r i ia t ’.s extra elTort that we, 
at home, imi.st make, W c  must provide tlie money that 
is needed , . , more money than'ever before.
We must keep faith with our Ughiing men. W e  must 
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a.A:ANlUJl. . P F N l N t i U L A  ' / A N l J  T .H J 1 T '  . I fc i l iANDti  K i i V 7 M i W
NAIiOIUU WAk HMAHtK COMWITil
, J i O . ;  W v t l n t i F d u e . / f . i c t u b H t "  l f i ( ' 1 8 4 4
t
E xpiration Of 
Coupons
The W a r t i m e  Pr ices  a n d  T r a d e  
Boa rd  a n no un ces  t h a t  all coupons  
in ra t ion  books M and  4 exp i r e  on 
Dece inber 31, including llie 10 
“ F ” c a nn in g  su ga r  coupons ,  s u g a r  
coupons  14 to 45, “ D” coupons  1 
to 16 and  preserve  coupons  17 
to 32.
Car Prices Cluange
Yo u r  ca r  o r  Iruclc had  a b i r t h ­
day on O c to be r  1.
T h a t  day m a rk e d  tlie beg innin g  
ol' a new y e a r  in tho lit'e of  y o u r  
car  uni ler  boai'd orde rs  cover ing  
prices a t  which cars  and  t r uc ks  
may be  sold.
U nde r  W a r t i m e  Pr ices  and 
T r a d e  B oa rd  orders  the  va lue  of 
a car  or  t r uc k  gi 'ows less as  its 
year s  increase.  Those  c o n t e m ­
plat ing the  sale of a used pa ss e n ­
ger  car  o r  vised t ruck should  ge l  
in touch wi th their  ne a re s t  boaril  
otlice to ob tain  cor rec t  i n f o r m a ­
tion as to prices.
Sorry. . .  
but the foot 





W h ile  d e m a n d s  fo r  t e l e ­
p h o n e  s e r v ic e  h a v e  i n c r e a s e d  
s t e a d i ly  d u r in g  th e  w a r ,  th e  
e q u ip m e n t  n e c e s s a r y  to  p r o ­
v id e  s e r v i c e  h a s n ’t. T h e  T e l e ­
p h o n e  C o m p a n y  h a s  b e e n  
p r e v e n t e d  fro m  m a k in g  a n y  
m a t e r ia l  a d d it io n s  to  its s y s ­
tem . T h a t ’s w h y  so  m a n y  
p e o p le  h a v e  to  d o  w i t h o u t  
t e l e p h o n e  s e r v ic e  th e s e  d a y s .  
T h e  f o o t  ju s t  w o n ’t f i t  th e  
sh oe .
F a c t o r i e s  th a t  u s e d  to p r o ­
d u c e  t e le p h o n e  e q u ip m e n t  
a re  n o w  n e e d e d  to  f i l l  w ar  
o rd ers .
T h e  t e le p h o n e  s i t u a t i o n  is 
l ik e ly  to  g e t  w o r s e  b e f o r e  it 
g e t s  b e t t e r .  In th e  m e a n t im e ,  
e s s e n t ia l  n eed s  fo r  t e l e p h o n e  
se r v ic e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  in c o n ­
n e c t io n  w ith  th e  w a r  e f f o r t ,  
m u s t  c o m e  f ir s t .




“ T N K SP O T ” MiXKES P L A N S  ....
T-he “ I n k s p o t” will a p p e a r  five 
t imes tills year ,  a t  H a l l o w e’en, 
Chr i s tmas ,  Va len t i ne ,  E a s te r ,  
and  gradua t io n .  Copy for  the 
Ha l lo w e’en issue is n o w  be ing  r e ­
ceived. Those  wishing  to a d v e r ­
tise or  su b m i t  a r t ic les  and  s tories  
should send the i r  m a te r i a l  to tho 
“ I n k s p o t ” Club be for e  Oct. 20.
I N S P E C T O R  V I S I T S  S C H O O L
Mr. J. E. Brown, in.spector of 
.schools, s p e n t  Fr iday of  last  week 
visi t ing the Deei) Cove school and 
the  High school.
S C H O O L  L I B R A R I E S
.Aditioiial vo lumes  a r e  be.ing 
added  to all the sclund librviries. 
'This has been made  possible by 
g r a n t s  from the school boa rd  .su))- 
l i l emented by i l e p a r tm e n t  .of  e d u ­
ca t ion  gr an ts .  T h e  Deep  Cove 
and  McTavish Road schools have 
each received a travell ing'  l ib ra ry  
wlTich will remain in circukit ion 
a t  these schools fo r  six months .  
In connect ion with the  school 
l ib ra ry  facilities,  p a r e n t s  a r e  
urged  to see thajj, all books  a r e  
well t aken  care of  and r e t u r n e d  
j irompt ly wheii due.
S C H O O L  G R O U N D S
Mr. Bosher  has  been working- 
hard  to improve  th e  g r o u n d s  a t  
the  High school. The  a r e a  im­
media te ly  in I r o n t  o f  t h e  school 
has  been har rowed ,  ra ke d ,  and 
seeded.  He plans to p l a n t  addi-- 
t ional  shrubs  and bulbs in the  
n e a r  fu ture .
S P O R T
L a s t  week was  ta b le  tennis  
week a t  the  High school.  Spo r t  
r e pr e se n ta t iv e ,  N o r a  Deveson,  
p lanned  an ex tens ive to u r n a m e n t  
e m brac in g  some 30 teams.
R O B O T  VICTIM
Sidney Barber Shop
Opposi te  P o s t  Office 
F ir s t  C la s s  W o r k  —  S a t i s f a c t i o n  
G u a r a n t e e d
M E L V I L L E  F, D O A N E ,  Prop,  
Ho u r s :  9 to G —  S a t u r d a y  9 to 8
First aid and a warm  drink are g iven  to a, rescued  
man a fter  he had been buried under debris for three  and  
a ha lf  hours, w hen  a German Hying bomb fe l l  in southern  
Engl anti.
History Of The Flying Bomb
On the n igh t  o f  June 12-13, 1944, the lir.st Hying bomb  
fe l l  on southern  E ngland .
D uring  the  w eek s  th a t  fo llo w ed  m ore th an  21 ,000  
people  w ere k illed  or in jured , and m ore than 1 ,104 ,000  
houses  de.stroyed or d a m a g ed . Tlie d a m a g e  w ould  have  
been fa r  grea ter  but foi- the  preparations and steps  tak en  
to counter  th e  a ttagk ; and it w ould  have  been  m ultip lied  
still fu rther  but fo r  the measui'es taken , even  b efore  the  
bom bing began , aga in st  the  factories  and lau n ch in g  sites  
in G erm any and France .
Spasm odic  a ttem p ts  at robot bom bin g  are still being  
m ade, h ow ever  it is gen era lly  con ced ed  th a t  the greater  
d an ger  is over.
A ch ron o log ica l  sLimmary on the rob ot bomb is hereby  
p r e s e n te d : .
April ,  1943:  F i r s t  r e p o r t s  reirch 




l i i l
C A N  A  C A ’S  V E T  E R  A  N S
T h e  th i r d  in  a s e r ie s  o f  a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  to  in f o r m  t h e  p e o p le ,  
o f  C a n a d a  o f  p la n a  to ! r e .e s t a b l i s h  m e n  a n d  w o m en , o f  th e
a rm e d  fo r c e s .  T o  g e t  f u l l  d e t a i l s ,  s a v e  a n d  r e a d  e v e ty  
- adv^riiiements
I n  p l a n n i n g  ^  v  k lea  m  . e . e s t a b U s h m e n t
w o r k e d  with on  p r o b l e m  of job
Sii«
- i i i s i  
• n i i i i t
l i i P i i l i  ■
■il*
oping- a long - r ange  Im m b a rd m e n t  
weapon of nove l type.
]\Iay, 1943 ; Reconnakssance pho- 
i og-i-ajffi;: show th a l  a t  Peene-
niunde I here appea re d  to. be a 
very lai-g-e ex pe r im en ta l  s tat ion,  
d^ate r  p h o to g raphs  i-eveal. a ir  
. object  ident i t ied as a pi lot less je i-  
ju opelled a i r c r a f t .
V Augus t ,  , 1943 : Bri t ish B o m b e r  .
/Cfiminahd; raicls; Fe eneml inde . ; / ;
r y  N o v c n ib e r , ;/ 194.3: R econna is ­
sance p h o to gr aph s  revea l  the, Gor­
ans wore building- all along- tlie 
cb coast  f rom  Calais to Clitr
K e e p  ¥ ouff S o s td s
Ibb Otar Vasalis!
V IC T O R Y  B O N D S  you have bought—-“for Canada’s security today 
•and your own security tomorrow”-—SHOULD BE PROTECTED  
from lire, theft or loss.
There is a general shortage o f  private safety deposit boxes; but there 
is room in our vaults for your Victory Bonds and other securities.
For 100 per $100 per annum— minimum charge 250 
a year— the Bank o f  Montreal w ill keep your Victory 
Bonds in its vaults, clip the coupons and credit tlie 
interest to a savings account in your name. From this 
account you may withdraw the money as you desire.
W hy not safeguard your investment in this inexpensive way?
And if you should need cash, you need not sell your Victory Bonds, 
because we w ill lend you money at fair interest rates, with the 
bonds as security— another safeguard for your investment.
B a W K  . ®F M® M T B S a i i
F O U N D E D  IN  18 17 
G eokge Spinney , C.M.G., President B .  C ,  G a r d n e r ,  General Matmger
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H, HARMAN, Manager
1200 Go\’ernineni Street': G. N. DOIJGLAS, Manager
252;
ent.v,, Mr , and Mrs,  H e n r y  Ruckle ,  
a t  B eave r  Point .
■
(o h e r  h om e  a t  F u l f o rd  a f t e r  
ing a w e e k  in V a n c o u v e r  a n d  New o 
W e s t m i n s t e r  w he re  she has  been .
F U L F O R D  :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
\ ' l A C ,  v T  ' A s h l e r  .' G,j Mautle,77 //Mrs; My Gyves has r e t u r n e d  to vis it ing f r ie nd s  and  relat ions.  
R.C.A.F. j  aiTived from Vancouver :  Mur ie l  Wrigloy  h as  r e t u r n ­
on Sa t i t rday  to spend the week-end  ’ 7 " ' , , ’  ̂ ' ml l o  W esto n  Lake F a r m  a f t e r
with his pa ren ts .  Captain and Mrs.  K-en Msiting- im uis mnt  . s i i ending the  week-end wi th  h e r
/Gj: Ad M a u d e , : :F u l f o r d /n a r b o u r ;  : L  r  ̂ "/// / V,
''b,'
'
o n ly  j  u ^ b t h K  w ay  to g e t
H O C M I O M R L  b e  in
vntl, in uckhtinn, tlm
»nj In .  ''''“'‘‘iL/llru b ”.
yo/'-i pvont , ,, n a x im u m  ol one
' " i f  „ e e e .a r y .  . l O  n . a . n >
l i l i i i i i i b
iiili
p l s i l l s t s j  
I l l / i l W i
1
Mrs.  M. Thompson has r e t u r n e d
1 - I i: 11 o 11 o c» Il I. i  1 '  *»J J v> Cl i t i  lo ti.» vy i  Vi -
bvuvi g- a F.ei ie.4 ; o f  eoiicvete s true-  home to Nahnimo  a f t e r  spend ing
-r.oM/,.. to : thbfie Been; a t  t h e  thanksgiv in g  iinllday a t  B e a v e r
Point,- where she was the g u e s t  of 
Mr, and Mrs , /Henry  Ruckle,  ;
L.Cpl,  Ronald  H, Lee who h a s /  
been spending a m o n t h ’s leave 
f rom overseas a t  Ids home on Sa l t  
Sp r ing  Island,  lel/t on T h u r s d a y  
last  to r e p o r t  in Vancouve r ,  he 
was accompanied  to Vic tor ia by  his 
wi fe  and his brother and sister- in-  
law, Mr. and  Mrs, Cl i fford Lee,
Mrs. F red  Cudmnre has returned  brolher in V ictor ia ,
........
i.s mare than Y*-"-
E D B C A T I O H R I H B M H W





•.idow.vncea " P  H’v b ,
i',’.-'Ji’t -i',
ivbji’-i'
  J o n  X ' ' ’' ' - r ' b / T
dciv.mdcuc chiklivM.
t O C l l V L  S E C U B l t V
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'iX





V scvvitc t ,  h it  11 man iinvJ his w um
IVIIUU,,.  ........  ■ ...  „ „  t m  «  “ " A  F o l k  bfiwl'iw arc lu r
nuiiou-riaoK'- i ' ' ' 'V |  i ! | l l .w an ccs .  '1 Y  , I  im iiK JIa'Sy av.iJ.J ■
wil l ' c l ' J ' ! " - ' , ' ' ,  1,0 ,„ t l o T C W ' . ’ y  I b„s| , italiKUn»i l '»
ix ( ' y
'"17 o . ' i / ' i ' lJ 'y d , .  i„ .» o .h lo  canJoV-
aii'y cc.nJiuoo v e l a o i i i ’ n„„innU,yincnL
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" \ n , ' / .  I .V  ! . ' .Ni .  ASS.S-r
I .AN.MV\.  a n d  S l l O l T . D  B'
CO NSULTED'  ON
/ l u r e s ' simihi 
, I’eenemunde ,
YDi’cember,  1943: '  Bri t ish /and 
V IJ,B;/Air Fo rc e s  begin a t td cks  on/- 
Ihe (1ying-boinb,/si tes,
March,  1944: Detai led a r r a n g e -  
/ inenis for  the d e f e n c e  of  London 
:ig-ainst ilyinpy bomb p lanned,
\ , lune 12-13 , ’ 1944 : F i r s t  flying 
bomb falls on sout he rn  England ,  
J u n e  1 7, 1944: F i r s t  heavy
Hying bomb a t ta ck  on sou th e rn  
England,
D ur in g  . lune,  4 0 %  of bombs 
launched were  b ro n g h t  down by 
Hl.-hters, I'-un.s .and balloons, /  
M i d d u l y ,  1 944:  Decision r e a c h ­
ed to move enlire,  a n t i - c r a f t  bel t  
10 Ihe coast,  ,Soine lilhl heavy and 
hOl) BoI'oi-h guns  m o v e d  and  r e ­
si led;  guns  mil of  ac t ion  only 
I wo days.
A ugu s t  28, .19 44 :  O ut  of 101 
homh.s, 97 brougl i t  down a n d o n l y  
four  r e a d i e d  London.
Dur ing  HO dnys’ bomburdmei i t ,  
appr ox im a te ly  8,070 homb.s were 
lauiiebi'd, Ol Lhe.se, .some 2,300 
(211';; ) got  th rough into the l.on- 
don region.
Tv eel-, (i-'e li..|-eenl .,f lumil'e
Inum'hed were in n c c u r a t e ; many  
dived into the  sea o thers  s t rayed  
as far  as Norfolk and N o r t h a m p ­
ton.
h'oi ly-si.x pe rcen t  of tlie bombs  
were liroiighl down liy tho c o m ­
bined ell’o r t  of  gniiH, llivhters and 
balloons.
From the  beginning  of  the at- 
laek to the  end rif Augus t ,  5,479 
pm-sons wio'e killed and 15,934 
injured,
Ahmit  O’d' / r  of  the total  eiisiial- 
(ies m-ioirred in (he London re-
giom
i>'rom Aiigind, 19.13, over  lOO,- 
OlKl tons of  liomhH w e re  dropped  
over  launching  BiteH and nxper i-  
mei ilal  stalioms. On these  oporii- 
(ions Hritlnh and U.B. Ai r  Forces  
t o g e th e r  los t  near ly  -159 a lrc rn l ' t  
a n d '  api i roxinpi te ly  2,999 pHots 
and a i rcrews ,
A m on g  the well -known build- 
iiigii d a m age d  w ere ;  H a m p to n  
Conrl. Paliiee, R oya l  Naval  Col ­
lege, Greenw ich ;  Royal Lodg/e, 
Windsor ;  Ginirds (.Ihapel, London;  
Hlioredltch Ghnreh,  Tybni-n Con- 
venl ,  Lincoln's  Inn, S ta p l e  Inn,  
I’ateiil (Hllce, AiiHlralia Hovnie, 
Moorlield Eye  llmipilal ,  Royal  
i.’reo Hospi lal ,  St.  T h .m ia r ’ . U oh- 
piiiil, Hdl lngsga le  Mai-ke4,, Di-. 
. lolnison’.' Ilomie, Gmigh S' inai ’<*: 
iJiilwirii Al l  Gallei'.v, Dulwich f ol- 
lege.
To (lie end of Angnsl.  4 49
,1 .....1, , 1 1 1  , loo-  le mel 'H' hm'
pit a Ik were damaged.
Mr, F r a n k  Reynolds has  r-oturned 
to Victor ia  af ter  sp endi ng  th e  
week-end wi th  his faniily a t  B eave r  
'Point ,  ' ■'
■ i - ' - ' - t .... ' w I t ' l O N A L y H E A L T H
p E W S I O N b
i/Mt 4»im
^pVV HTlfiHMr NT I t) :nv
yyyriryyyyrp  
yry.irry
A. R. CoHiy L u i l ld  Lam*
Wti Reimlr Anything Eleclrlcttl
COLBY ELECTRIC
W niIN U  CONTRACTORS 
Radioa, RangoH. \V«8lKtni, Rofrlg- 
ofalom, Mmilcal AppUftncci 
U4S V b lo r l t t ,  B.C.
•/%M,,«Mi«ril*i|Sl,ilMl.%«/«̂ ^
Sgt,  C, Reader,  R.C.A.F,  and 
Mrs. R eade r  have a r r ive d  f rom 
Dee]) Cove and are spendin g  a few 
da.vs visit  a t  Fulford,  They a r e  oe- 
euping  Mrs. Cearley’s house,  d u r ­
ing their  s ta y  on the island,
Tlie Ganges  .St, George ' s  Church  
choi r -a t te nded  tho harves t  t luuiks- 
|.*iving ‘.ervice ril the Beav'r'v Point 
hall on Sund ay ,  Ven. Archdeacon  
G, II. Holmes of ficiated.  The  
s inging was  very much en joyed  hy 
those  who at tended.  D ur in g  the  
service tlR* antlfem " P r a i s e  the  
L o r d "  was sung  hy the  choir,
Mrs. W a l t e r  Lit Barge  of  Imxton ,  
a ccompanied  l»y her  two chi ldren ,  
Colleen and  Boliliy, h a v e  r e t u r n e d  
home al ' ter  simnding the  week-end 
a t  B eave r  Point., guest s  o f  Mrs. La 
B a r g e ’s mother ,  Mrs, F r a n k  R e y n ­
olds/ ■
Mrs. A, .1, Hophurn and infant :  
son r e tu r n e d  hoiiie from the  I,tidy 
Minlo Hositilal,  Ganges,  on Biit- 
nrday,
Mrs, P. J.  O’Connell  and  h e r  
cousin,  Miss Fhmiece Melnnis,  le ft  
Fu l f ord  on Tlunsdny fo r  Vnnccm- 
ver  w he ro  (liey will visi t  f r ie nds  
fo r  a few days,
Mrs, Fh Mnuiie of Mayne  Island,  
paid a sh or t  vifiit to F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour  recently,  wliei-e she vlsi led 
her  non and diiughlev-in-hiw,
Pte,  Fr ed  Warnien m i d  Mrs, 
Warmei i  and little d a u g h t e r ,  ar. 
r ived f rom  Vicloi-ia mi Hnmltiy (o 
spend a week with hilt relativcrt,  
Mr. and Mrs, Uims Voting, iDilford. 
Gatiges Road,
Miss Alison Maude has  ro t n r n e d  
to Vic tor ia  til t e r  iijiendlng Urn 
week-end with lier parentH, Captfiin 
and  Mrs. <1. A, Maude  a t  Ful f ord  







m m  w iM T K iI ?
I f  y o n  iii’c  n o l  I’c q i i i r i M l  o n  l l i e  f u n n  t h l B  
i v i n l c i '  y o n  s l i o n l i l  lnli<‘ o i l i e r  w o r k .
E xln i w iuier workei’H are in.nnleil for  w oode  
o|MtraiionH— lo^^iiifi; and |HiI|i>vqod Bi|d 
fu el enilanp;—  ̂ haae inelal iniiieH, eoul  
m i i i i iH ,  meal iiaeUiiifi! ainl eo ld  HlornBo; 
grain liain lling, 4'«iEvay iraek n ia ln len a n etv  
iron foiindrieK and oilier  liigk in io r i iy  
oeeiiiialioiiH, varying willi i l ie  areti,
P lease  o f f e r  yonr''Hervlee«, i o  J ' / / / ' / : '  /  77,
Tint nmu'oHi Kttiidoyinimt iinil 
Stilavtivo
V'/ie niuaml l^riyviiu iul ApfrUnih
tnrtil Ut'pvi'HtmUilivei o r /  y-':’-
Your  Tpi'ol A^arm^'/Prodwtimiy'^ii 
Comuiilhtr,  7
A good  roHiioiiHe in iIiIh a iipeal Ja iiiiim rla iil  
lo; .Canada’s welfare - -  i»lea»e/', ael /; i m *  '.,/; 
m ed ia le ly .
RoHtpoHeiiwnt o f  Mililory Troiiiinti( m n -  • 
linneu whilu in (ipprovml eHHenliaijPorti^, ■ 
o f f  l lw  form ,  , /
N A T I O N A L  F I F I J t / o n V E  HEIIVICK '
im lu i» A n f  piB UN r  o r  «i.a uni un
UUMIMlUliY.'MrrGnFLL/;; ''7 7„: ' '.'A* MacNAMAnA//::;-,'/,/:,/,:/'/ /
MlnOmr of  I tnUmr  Oinwior,












'Tid* iidvci iUt iiutiil l« liumcil hy llio Uomlnlon Bopiirt* 
tmod of I iihimr III idd of the nomlrihm-Provimdii l  Fwriw
Miiiiii Helen  lUickle, who is tcaeli-,. 
ing  school al .Booke, spent,  the 
Hiunkagivlng liaUday wi th  hor' fmi '
L«honr Profrnimine. ;;::y
/ ' '•r J*.







A u t u m n  .S t y l e s  o f  D i s t in c t i o n  
C O A T S ,  S U I T S ,  D R E S S E S ,  
G L O V E S ,  S K I R T S ,  
S W E A T E R S  
1 1 0 5  G O V E R N M E N T ,  a t  F o r t
IW'* M ake  Use  of  O u r  U p-To-Da te  
L a b o ra to ry  f o r  W a t e r  Analys i s
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c t u r e r s  A - K  B o i l e r  F lu id
A n t i -R u s t  fo r  Surg ica l  I n s t r u m e n t s  
and  S te r i l i zers  
/ S IDNE Y,  V a n c o u v e r  I sland,  B .C .
STORK SHOP
E x c l u s i v e  C h i ld r e n ’s W e a r  
I n f a n t s  to 14 Y e a r s  ’’WS
6 3 1  F O R T  S T .    V I C T O R I A
B e a t r i c e  E .  B u r r  —  ’P h .  G 2 6 6 1
H e a r  o u r  bro adc as t—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C J V I  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  
1 : 3 0  P .M .
R O Y A L  C A F E
(Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  T.  S ims)
O P E N  A L L  DAY MO NDAY 
and o th e r  days  3 till  11:30
T H I R D  S T .  -  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  'P hone  E  6614
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  Rose’s Ltd. ,  1317 Douglas  St.
- /i> tra tl|r0 n a
“T h e  I s l an d e rs ’ H o m e  In  V ic to r i a” 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
T h e  D oo rw ay  to Ho sp i ta l i ty  
D O U G L A S  and:  C O U R T N E Y
PERMS - FINGERWAVING
Make YOUR a p p o in tm e n t  N O W !
LAVENE’S
B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
’P h o n e  1 5 6  S id n e y ,  B .C .
Facials — Manicuring'  -  Bleaching
W . G R EEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S  
N e x t  Review in S idne y  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  A  S p e c ia l t y
SID N E Y  H O TE L
G E O R G E  S. CO LLEN,  Prop.  
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinne rs  A Sp ec ia l ty -  
Mo de ra te  Pr ices
Yv/.
/GARDNER’S
W e l d i n g  a n d  M a c h in e  S h o p  
/ ( E a s t  Sa an ich  Road)  
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  104-R
G et It A t
, i
^ " ' 1 : 7 M E A B / M A R K E T ,
A . 7 W ; / : : H 0 L L A N D S »
tJPhqne76a Sidney, B.C.
1
DO M INIO N H O TE L
V IC T O R IA ,  B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t i o n  „
A t m o s p h e r e  of  Rea l  Hospi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a te  R a t e s  
W m . J .  C l a r k -------------M a n a g e r
D A V ID  H O L D E N
(Succes so r  to S. T h o r n e )  
Bicycle and  Genera l  R e p a i r s  
Loca l  CCM Dea le r  
L a w n m o w e r s  S h a r p e n e d  
6 2 2  H e n r y ,  ’ph. S id n e y  1 1 6 - R
4 W e /w i l l  be p led sed ;to  rece ive  your: orders fo v  p arce ls  
to  be sh ip p ed  to th e  O ld /C o u n try / to /
C ivilians or the T roops
■
®  P lea se  w rite  for  pi
/"/'/■■/■/■■ '■ 
l i s t : ®
S G O T T  8t P E D E N  L T D .
.;.V/
Yt' C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  a n d ; S to r e G 7 1 8 1wm v»» wa ««aa a ^  .,’r':/ r'-", • ■  / '■■/'■■• . •
: ' F r u i t s  - — V e g e t a b l e s  ——; G r o c e r ie s  —  T o b a c c o  —  ̂ H a r d w a r e




Resti ' ict ions on the p u r c h a s e  of  
eaves t i 'oughing  have be en  remo ved 
by the  IVar t ime Pr ices a n d  T r a d e  
Board.  I t  is no lo ng e r  n ecessa ry  
to secure  a pe rm i t  b e f o r e  buy ing  
caves t r ough ing .
T o A id  Farm ers 
In C learing Land
Est ab l i sh m en t  of  a ne twoi 'k of  
m a ch in e ry  de imts  t h r o u g h o u t  the  
pi 'ovince fo r  the purpose  of faci l i ­
t a t i ng  f a r m e r s  and s e t t l e r s  to 
c lear  the  land,  is be in g  devised 
by the provincia l  g o v e r n m e n t  for  
the purpose  of  c u t t in g  down the  
cost of c lear ing  and t h e re b y  o p e n ­
ing U| i  lands for  f resh  se t t l e r s ,  it  
was a n n o u n c e d  by Premie i '  .loiin 
t liirl ,  m in i s te r  of  lands.
Detai ls  a r e  now be in g  worked  
ou t  with tlie Hon.  K. C. Ma cD on ­
ald, m in is te r  of  ag i ' icu lture ,  and  
it is hoped  to be able to have this 
system in opera t ion  in t ime  for  
| )ost-war deve lopment .
In its b road  out line,  the  scheme 
is as fol lows:
'I’he g o v e r n m e n t  will secure  
bul ldozers  and  o th er  e q u i p m e n t  
useful  in the c lear ing  of  land and 
establisi i  in s t r a te g ic  a r ea s  
t h r o u g h o u t  the  province.  A local 
c o m m it te e  would then be fo rm e d  
to handle  th e  o per a t io n  of  the  
e qu ipm ent ,  r e n t i n g  it  o u t  to f a r m ­
ers  and  s e t t l e r s  for  a v e r y  nomin a l  
sum.  In thi s  way ,  it  is hoped  to 
e l im in a te  the  labo r ious  a nd  ex­
pensive  process  t l iat  is n o w  in use 
of  us ing  s t u m p  po w d e r  a nd  t e a m s  
of  l iorses which,  in th e  end,  c a n ­
n o t  cope wi th the  l a r g e r  s tu m ps  
which,  o f  necessi ty,  m u s t  be le f t  
in the  gr o u n d ,  thu s  c r e a t i n g  a 
source of  anno y a n c e  a n d  was te  of  
land to the  fa rm e r .
Saanich A .R .P , T eam  
W inners at T otirney
' i 'he Civil Defence  Bu l le t in  of 
S e p t e m b e r  car r ies  a p h ot og raph  
of  the a m b u la n c e  and m e m b e r s  of 
the W o m e n ’s F i r s t  A i r  t e a m ,  of 
Dis t r ic t  8 , of  the  Saan ich  Civil 
De fe n c e  orguni za t io n  who won 
th e  R. ,J. F i b e r g  t r o p h y  a t  the 
B.C. Mine  Sa fe ty  associa t ion  com­
pe t i t i o n s  a t  N an ia m o this sum-  
M em bers  of  tlie w in n in g  Saanich  
mer,  ": F o u r t e e n  te ams  competed ,  
t eam w e r e :  Miss /Y, Fr e d in ,  Mrs.:  
:L. Dyer ,  Mrk: H. A n d r e w s , : / c a p - . 
t a i n ; Mrs.  J.. Ada m,  Mrs.  .1. Net -  
t e r f ie ld ,  Mr.  H. Stokes,  coach. ,
SAFETY PRIZE 7 
AWARDED
7 ''BTa
G h e r k in s  
S p ic e s  
D il l  W e e d  
V i n e g a r
G r e e n  T o m a t o e s  
R e d  T o m a t o e s  
C e le r y  
C a b b a g e
lidnssf / llash/And: 91






O f  courwc .I’tn of bim . . .
niol iiu.'(ionn f(»r him lo  ttono lionic, Por- 
luip.s I l(M'l I have II lilllo »v.slra i to able 
yon I'oIKh lo jml ovory nirklo you t;an iiilo 
Violory HoikIh. I know I'in î soiiii.!; lo. And 
1 know lhal ovoryono ol.sc in 
town who has a son <ir a hrolhi*r 
<ir a Inihhand tint tin iho Ji{),hling 
linoH joins tho in aHkinjt; yon lo
I N V E S T  I N V I C T O R Y "
' SpuiiHrtred i iy  ' /
^ortli Icstern Creamery Ltd.
l O I f i  Y A T E S  S T R E E T
G B  BIX'
VICTORIA. B.C.
A ra l ly  was  held in the  Moore 
c l u b  Hall ,  Sa tu rd a y ,  Oct .  7, cele­
b r a t i n g  the winnin g  of  the  G e n ­
eral  M a n a g e r ’s prize by  tlie C.I.L, 
plant .  Thi s  prize d e n o te s  622 
days  of  s a f e ty  by the  employees  
of  the plant .
Mr. W, S. Th a t c h e r ,  m an ag e r ,  
was  the  only speaker. .  H e  th anked  
the  employ ees  for th e i r  co-opera­
t ion in d ona t in g  th e i r  aw ard  
m o n e y ,  which was e s t im a te d  as 
iiver .$2()((, tu llie S o la r ium  in Vic- 
'tori.'i.
Sgt.  Baul Miciielin provided  the  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t .
NOVEL 'WARDROBE
.‘V war i l rohe  compr ise d  of  23 
i tems m ade  from d isc arded  gai'- 
im.'nis will be dis])layeil t h r o u g h ­
o u t  Bri t i sh Columbia  d u r in g  De- 
eemliei '  and  . l anuary .  T een-age  
girls in the  liigh scliools will model  
ihe co.sllimes, 'I'lie o b j e c t  of  tlio 
p ro g ram  is to .show tea che rs  and 
Htudeiits o f  luime economic  classes 
how I hey can ut i l ize cas t -of f  
chit l i ing to make  styl ish garmeii tu.
JA M E S ISL A N D
Mrs. IL E. .Sihhald has  re turne il  
III Victor ia  to cont in ue  nui'Hlng, 
p i f le r  vis it ing iier paren ls ,  Mr, 
and Mrs.  VV, I 'arlinm,
I..S. .1, Bond,  U.C.N.,  is s |amd- 
injf II for tn lg l i t ' s  l eave  wltli lil.s 
pa ren ts ,  . Mr.  and Mrs.  W, Bond, 
. linimy has re tu r n e d  fi'oiu o v e r ­
seas  vvliere lie took p a r t  in the 
N o rm nndy  and  S o u t h e r n  F r a n c e  
invasion,  He was  also a t  Italy,  
Nortli Afr ica  ami ( l i h r a l t a r  bo- 
fore,  r e t u r n i n g  liome.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Lind liave le f t  
I'oi a two'Weclv’H vaca t ion  a t  Al- 
luo'ul. They  a re  aeenmpai i ied  hy 
Mrs. I . ind’.') sister,  Mrs.  Rirss, and 
her  daug l i t e r ,  Idnda ,  who an* r<"- 
lilriiiiig to the i r  lioiue hi Allieriii 
lol lou' lui i ' a v InII ill lh<> I.ind home
Mrs. .1. Nelson a n d  h e r  diiugli- 
te r,  Mrs, H. Green ,  left on the 
.'4,,d. I’rhii'eHs Miii'V. Iasi 'I’uewdai', 
for  Vancouv er ,  w h e r e  they  will 
visit  with Mrs.  NelHun'a d a u g h t e r ,  
Mrs, H. M. Jones.
Ml. and Mrs. Hihliel.t,, and 
d a u gh ter ,  Diana, h a v e  re in r n e d  
a f te r  s i icm lin g  a v iica lion  w ith  
Mrs. H ib h et t ’s imreritH in V a n ­
cou ver .
O pening R ounds For 
H. W . Harris T rophy
g a l i a n o  I S L A N D — T h e  p r e ­
l i m in a ry  ro u n d  f o r  th e  H. W.  H a r ­
ris  Sev en -A cre  Cup was  p layed  on 
S unday ,  Oct.  8 , wi th  a good r e p r e ­
se n ta t iv e  n u m b e r  of  club m e m b e r s  
compet ing .
The  fo l lowing  will p lay  in th e  
semi- f ina ls :
.1. P. H u m e   gross  73— n e t  61
H. \V. Har ri s . . . .g ross  79— n e t  63
J.  L i n k l a t e r  g ross  75— n e t  65
Mrs.  O. Fra nks . . . .g ross  87— n e t  67 
Consolat ion prizes,  d o n a te d  by 
the  capta in,  V. Zala,  w e re  aw'ard-  
od to the n e x t  r ank in g  p layers ,
Mrs.  J.  L in k la te r  and  P r a n k  
Pochin.
W est C oast Fish  
For Europe
I t  has been le a rn ed  h e r e  f ro m  
the  N a tu ra l  R esou rces  d e p a r t m e n t  
of  the C a na di an  Na t io na l  Rai l ­
ways  th a t  l a r g e  qu an t i t i e s  o f  f ish 
fi'om the IVest  coas t  o f  C a n a d a  
will bo s en t  fo r  re l ie f  o f  people  
of  war - torn  Europe .  An o r d e r  
ha.s been placed by U N R R A  f o r  —
14.500,000 po unds  of f ish f r o m  ““
the  IVest a n d  E as t  coas ts  and  an 
addi t iona l  o r d e r  is ex pec ted  t h a t  
will b r ing  th e  tota l  up to 2 0  mi l ­
lion pounds.  'I'he o r d e r  calls fo r  
h e r r in g  f ro m  the  W es t  c oa s t  whi le  
the  E as t  coas t  is to supply chicken 
haddie ,  m a c k e re d  and  also h e r ­
r ing.
P E N D E R  ISLAND
Miss M. L. and  F r e d e r ic k  Smi th  
have  le ft  f o r  Victoria.
L.Cpl.  P.  G r i m m e r  s p e n t  a f e w  
d a y s ’ leave a t  his h om e  h e re  r e ­
cent ly,
Mr. and Mrs.  C. S t ig in gs  and  
small  son have  le f t  f o r  V a n c o u ­
v e r  a f t e r  a fe w  days  s p e n t  wi th  
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  S. St igings.
T. Dickason is sp endi ng  a few 
days  with his paren ts .  Mi', and  
Mrs.  G. Dickason.
J o h n  G r i m m e r  s p e n t  t h e  ho l i ­
day  with his pa ren ts ,  Mr. a n d  Mrs.
N. N. Gr immer .
Mra. J.  Kei l le r  is s p e n d i n g  a 
fe w  days in Vanc ouve r .
Mrs.  D. C ous ineau  a n d  fa m i ly  
a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  in V ancouve r .
Mr.5. F . : Te ig e  and  smal l  son 
h.'ive le f t  f o r  Vancouver .
Rev.  Canon Kin g  and  Mrs.  King  
sp e n t /  a . fe w  days  in • /y ancouve r /  , 
. . ' last 'weekv:
Basil  Ph e lp s  s] ient  t h e  w e e k ­
end with h is  m o th e r ,  Mrs.  F.
/vPhelps. 4 / . i .
Mrs.  S. P.  C o rb e t t  has  r e t u r n e d  
a f t e r  a week  s p e n t  in Vancou ve r .
Mrs.  M. W a lk e r  has a r r i v e d  
home a f t e r  a hol iday s p e n t  a t  
Pr i nce  R up e r t .
Mrs. IT. Ki rk  has re tu i 'ned  a f t e r  . 
ton days s p e n t  in Vanc ou ve r .
Mrs. C. McLeod is s p e n d in g  a 
hol iday with Mrs. Geo. Lo ga n . '
Q U I N I N E  S U B S T I T U T E  
S O O N  A V A I L A B L E
A n o th e r  s u b s t i tu t e  for  qu in ine  
will soon be ava ilable to the  p u b ­
lic. 3'his is q u i nac r in e  h y d r o c h lo r ­
ide I ,8 .P., tlie .American equiva- '  
l en t  of t h e , Bri t ish i i roduct  inepa- 
crino hydrocho lor ide  B.P. 'I 'hese 
d ru gs  have proved th e i r  va lu e  as 
a su bs t i tu te  for  i iuinine in the 
a rmy,  wiiere they ai'e widely used 
III the t i e a t m e i i t  of muhiriu.
P.-TA . SHOW 
MOVIES
A n o t h e r  in the  se r ies  of  m o v ­
ing p ic tu r e s  will be pr e se n t e d  by 
the  N a t i on a l  Filni B oa rd  on Oct. 
26 a t  th e  No r th  .Saanich High 
school  aud i to r ium .  The  ser ies is 
sp onso re d  by the P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s ’ 
assoc iat ion.  'The p r o g r a m  Avill il­
l u s t r a t e  and a n s w e r  such t imely 
que.stions as:  W h a t  is U N R R A ?  
W h a t  is C a n a d a ’s p a r t  in this o r ­
g a n iz a t i o n ?  AVhat will it cost 
C a n a d ia n s ?  W h a t  is Canol? ' fh e  
p r o g r a m  will comm ence  a t  S p.m. 
and  all  persons  in the  Nor th  S a a n ­
ich a r e a  a r e  invited.
5 0 0 , 0 0 0  P A S S E N G E R S
In the  f i r s t  ye a r  of  daily t r a n s ­
c o n t i n e n ta l  opera t ion  in 1939, 
J ' r a n s - C a n a d a  Air  L ines  ca r r ied  
21,569 passengers .  The  es t im a te  
f o r  1944,  is 169,734.  T.C.A. r e ­
cen t ly  ca r r ied  its 5U0.000th p a s ­
senger .
H itciicock’s ‘LifeLoaF  
T o Show  at R ex
“ T r u e  to L i f e ’’ a new musica l  
comedy will open a t  the  Re x  this 
Th ur sd ay .  Wi th  M ary  Mar t in ,  
F r a n c h o t  Tone ,  Dick Powell  and 
Vic tor  Moore,  it  is r e p o r te d  to be 
te e m in g  wi th  laughs a nd  musical  
n um bers .  Added  sh or t s  inc lude:  
“ Mardi  Gras ,” and  the news.  The  
shows plays in Ganges  on M o n ­
day,  Oct. 23.
On T u esd ay  and W e dnesday  of 
n e x t  week Alf red  Hi tchcock ’s 
“ L i fe boa t ,” w r i t t en  by  J o h n  .Stein­
beck the  i iowerful  d r a m a  packs 
p len ty  of  punch.  F e a t u r i n g  T a l ­
lulah B ankhead ,  inc identa l ly  as 
the  only w om an  in the  cast ,  tlie 
s t o ry  is cas t  in an open b o a t  at  
sea.  'I'he s ig na tu re  of  Hitchcock 
is a i iparc i i t  in only one  “ sho t . ” It 
will be recalled t h a t  this d i r ec to r  
is noted for  e i ther  a p p e a r i n g  h i m ­
self  or  for  some persona l  nie- 
meiUo lo a p p e a r  in luich picture.
Bui ld ing  i iermits  for  the  M un i ­
cipal i ty of Saanich total lei l  $9,675 
for  last  week.
Civil D efence  
Saves Fire Loss
An es t im ated  $85 ,000  wo r th  of  
p ro pe r ty ,  inc lud ing  houses,  f a r m  
bui ld ings  and s t a n d in g  t i m b e r  was  
saved th r o u g h  th e  e f f o r t s  a n d  a s ­
s i s tance  of the  Civil D e fe n c e  p e r ­
sonnel  in Saanich  d u r in g  the. s u m ­
mer .  In a r e p o r t  issued re c e n t ly  
Caiit ,  E.  D. W.  Levien,  muni c ipa l  
cont ro l le r  s t a t e d  t h a t  f r o m  March 
unt i l  the  end of  S e p t e m b e r  a to ta l  
o f  too  hour s  was  s p e n t  p u m p i n g  
w;Uer on f i res in the di st r ict .
B.C. Funeral C o. Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been  es tab l i s hed  s ince  
1867.  Saanich  or  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to p r o m p t l y  by  a n  ®ffi- 
c ien t  stalf.  Co m ple te  F u n e r a l s  
m a r k e d  in p la in figures.
®  Ch a rges  M o d e r a t e  ®
LADY A T T E N D A N T *
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V i c t o r i a
’P h o n e s :  E 3 6 1 4 ,  G7679,  E 4 0 6 5  
Regina ld  H a y w a r d ,  Mang. -Dlr ,
Mooney’s Body Shop
W E  AUE SP E C IA L L S T S  IN 
BODY AND F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
5 1 4  Curiiiororit • 'P h o n o  E 5 0 1 2  
N oxI S c o t t  & P u d an
“ 'I'liko it to Mooriey'H"
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sldnay 100
fii;.TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
B U SI N E SS  AS U S U A L  
Acruit  Avoiiiiit from Ihe old •land
s
P E c m t s
POST'S CORN FLAKES
G i a n t  ai'/.e ] )uc ku {r« .
Two f o r ............................ 23c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES
7 - 0 ' / .  i . m t : k u g t h
Throo for ........................25c
CLENDIES-™
A HEADY TO EAT 
CEUEAL.
Throo for ........   ....2Bc
W E D E LI VER  TO 
ALL DISTRICTS
S T A N ’S G R O C ER Y
•Pholio IB! 
BEACON AT THIRD - SIDNEY
.fL
T ire  M in is ter  o f  F in a n c e  o f  th e  D o m i n i o n  o f  C an a d a  




D ated  a n d  b ear in g  in terest  fro m  1st N o v e m b e r  1044, a n d  offered  in  tw o  
m aturities,  th e  c h o ic e  o f  w h ic h  is o p t io n a l  w ith  th e  p u rch aser ,  as fo llow s;
17 yea r s  a n d  3 m o n t h s
3  %  B O N D S  
D U E  1st  F E B R U A R Y  1 9 6 2
Cal l ab l e  in o r  a f t e r  1959 
Int eres t  p ay ab l e  1st F e b r u a r y  a n d  Augus t  
D en o m in a t i o n s  «
$50,  $100,  $500,11,000,  $5,000,  $10,000, $25,000,  $100,000
I S S U E  P R I C E : 100%.
iHJur-year
13/4% B O N D S  
D U E  1st  N O V E M B E R  1948
Non-ca j l ab l e  t o  m a tu i ' i t y  
I n t e r e s t  p ay ab l e  1st M a y  a n d  N o v e m b e r  
D e n o m in a t i o n s  
$1,000,  $5,000,  $10,000,  $25,000,  $100,000
I S SU E P R I C E :  1 0 0 %
T h e  cash p ro ceed s  o f  th is  lo a n  w il l  b e  used  b y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  to f in a n ce  e x p e n d itu r e s  for w ar p u rp oses  
I 'h e  lists wall o p e n  o n  23 rd  O ctober ,  1944 , and  w il l  c lo se  o n  or ab ou t  1 1th N o v e m b e r ,  194 4
C O N V E R S I O N  O F F E R  
Holders of Dominion of Canada 4)/'^% Bpnd.s due 15th October 1944 and Dominion ; / 
of Canada 3)-^% Bonds; due 15th October ,1949/called for payment at 100% on 
: 15th October 1944 may tender their bonds for bonds of one or bothmaturities of 
this loan. The conversion value of the 4342%/ancl 33/^% bonds so tendered will be 
100.125% of their par value the resulting adjustment to be paid in cash
■/ : /■ . ■ ■ 7 7 -
AppUcations for these bonds may be m ade through any V ictory Loan Salesm an/any  
B ranch in  Canada of any Chartered B ank, any authorized Savings B ank, Trust 
; or Loan C om pany, from  w hom  copies o f the official prospectus and  
application form m ay be obtained.
Department of Finance .October 1944
1





Tho Allied Freighter Incident
An Allied freighter was stopped off the Pnoific 
Seaboard by a Japanese siibmnrino and boarded by 
JapantJHiJ  sailors. Two Allied oflicor.‘i were asked for 
by name and taken off, Tho ship wa.s torpedoed. Other 
ships in the aroa at the sanui time wore allowed to 
go their way,
H o w  did they k n o w ?
i W i l
luiciny tq’rnts anlioii,' obviounly had been in contact with the 
fiubmnrinc. TIicnc aucntii imiKt have received Inside Infornw  
tion; SionH'oiic had ifilkcd. Tliiu iiliuuld l,)c a warninii', to all of ua 
to  v/«itth t Vtiy Wuid wv i„,iy, fui eui'ni,v aiieiils me cveryvvherc.
l»UBLISHIR IN THI INTCRCST OF NATI ONAt  SBCURITY BYi
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DISTILLERY CO. LTD.
S A A N i C J i  P E N I N S U L A  A N U  G U L F  I S L A N D S  R E V I E W SlL)NEy, Vfiiiidouvffi’ Idhuui, ILO., WodnuiiUay, (.)alobnr 31.8, 1044
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ‘T H E Y  T E L L  M E ’
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — W ri t i n g  Pa ds  of  oui'  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5 %  x 8 M; 
inches.  10c each  or  3 f o r  25c. 
This  is a very  economical  buy 
and  will ke ep  you in wr i t ing  
paper  for  a long t ime.  Drop  in 
a t  th e  Review Ollice, S idney .
F O R  S A L E  —  Modern  bungalow, 
wi th  six la rge  well lit rooms.  
W i th in  one block of  bus l ine 
a nd  beach and  .close to business  
sect ion.  New Duroid  shingle 
roof ,  receii ty r edecora ied .  Apply  
Box C, Review office.
F O R S A L E — Space  in ou r  c o lu m n ,  
to adv e r t i se  y o u r  a r t ic le  for  
sale. T ry  an ad. ne x t  week.  
They  a re  very ell'ective.
R A T E :  One  cen t  pe r  word ,  pe r  issue. A group  of l igurcs  or Lelci.lione 
n u m b e r  will b e  coun ted  as one  word,  each ini t ial  counts  as one  word.  
Minimu m ch a rg e  25c. I f  desi red,  a box n u m b e r  a t  t h e  Review Oflice 
may be used  a t  an  add i t i ona l  charge  of 1 0 c to cover co.st of fo r w a r d i n g  
replies.  T E R M S :  Cash in advance,  unless  you have  a r e g u l a r  a ccoun t  
with us. Classified Ads  m a y  be s e n t  in or  'phonbd in up  to MO NDAY  
NOON pr eced in g  n e x t  issue.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s — C o n t i n u e d
C I R C U L A T I N G  L I B R A R Y  - -  100 
books. Membersi i ip 50 cen ts  a 
month .  B a a l ’s D r u g  Store ,  
Sidney.
NOT' ICE— Diamon ds  a n d  old gold 
bough t  a t  h igh es t  p rices  al 
S to dd a r t ' s ,  Jew eler ,  005 For t  
S t ree t ,  Vic toria ,  B.C.
F o r  SA1,E Clmice ro as t in g  
cliickens, d r essed  or  alive. Fin-  
layson,  1702 Fif t l i  S t rge t ,  S id ­
ney.  ’Ph one  S idney 78-R.
FOR S.'bLE — T h r e e  cy l inder  
P a l m e r  engine ,  15-lS h.p., 1551 
Fil' tli S t re e t ,  Sidney.
F O R  .SALE— One team  of horse.s 
and  harness ,  12 year s  old. A p ­
ply G. E. Beddis,  R. R. 2, G a n ­
ges,  B.C.
FOR  SALE -—50 New H am psh i r e  
ye a r l in g  hens,  l ay ing;  Sol ly’s 
s t ra in,  DOc each. L. l l o r th ,  
Deep Cove, 12GM Sidnev.
'42-1-c
FOR S.4LE —  A small  Quebec  
lieatei ' ,  f ir s t-c lass  condi t ion,  also 
a coal f u r n a c e  wi th s a w d u s t  a t ­
tachme nt ,  need  some repair s.  
P hon e  lO lR .
F O R  S A L E — A quan t i t y  of  f i r st -  
class hay,  baled.  A. N. Pr i ineau ,  
Centi 'e  Road,  Sidney.
Rl. ' lNO T U N I N G  - -  $4.00.  Work 
g u a r a n t e e d .  Basil  E. Dowe, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney.  ’P h o n e  134-L.
P E D I G R E E  F o r m s  —  s u i t a b l e  
for  cat t l e ,  sheep,  poul t ry ,  rab- 
liits, etc.  Nea t ly  p r i n t e d  on good 
bond pape r ,  s ize 8 M; x 11  inches 
— 12 f o r  25c, 30 f o r  50c,- 100 
for  $ 1 , postpa id .  Review,  Sid­
ney,  B.C.
WE S P E C I A L I Z E  in dry  c lean ing  
and  dyeing.  L e t  us call a t  yo ur  
liome and  give pe rsona l  service.  
Our  s a l esma n is in y o u r  di st r ic t  
every  Fr ida y .  J u s t  leave your  
n am e  and  add re ss  a n d  wTien you 
w a n t  th em  to call. ’P h o n e  Sidney 
74. P a n t o r i u m  Dye  W o r k s  Ltd,
DIAMONDS,  OLD GOLD,  bought  
for  cash. Rose’s Ltd. ,  1317 
Douglas  S t re e t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
l ine  cen t  per woid  p e r  - issue -— 
IMinimum ch a rg e  25c
A N N U A L  BALL Ausiuccs  i\lt. 
Newtiin Ludge, .A.F. N .\.1\L. 
.-\gricu 11 ur:d l lai l .  .S.iuiiiclilon, 
Fr iday,  Del. 2(1; l.cn A i r e s ’ Or- 
clicslrii. nine lo one. .Supiicr 
ca t e r ed  b.\ m e m b e r s  of  Rulli 
Ciiapft 'r.  0.E..9, T i cke ts  o b t a i n ­
able from lodge members .
D.‘\ N C E  .Satui’day night ,  Oct. 2 1. 
Proceeds  in aid of  tile overseas  
c ig ar e t te  fund,  in the K. of  i ‘. 
ILill, Four th  S t re e t ,  Sidney.  Ad 
mission 50c. Danc ing  I) till 12. 
.loin the happy c rowd and wind 
u|.) (lie wei'k by as.sisling in s u p ­
plying those boys and gi r ls  u\'er- 
sea.s with c igare t tes .
.S.ALE OF WORK —W o m e n ’s .Aux- 
iliai'y to tile Air  Services ,  S a t u r ­
day,  Oct. 2 t ,  Hos tess  House,  
•Sidney. C h i l d re n ’s wear  a 
special ly,  also novel ties,  toys,  
etc., and ai-tieles s u i ta b l e  for  
gif ts,  . -\ f ternoon tea.
- f e '
■'*: T , “ ' o '




Back Cigaih on the  t ' ftt  
Waves is (.4aire Wallace.  
he:»rd iMoiid.iy. Weiim-.'-d.-iy 
Frifiay each week a! 10 , 1.5 
right a f t e r  the " i l a p p y  Gang.” 
“ th ey  'I ell Me’’ is .-ig-.-iin llie 
t i tle ol her ser i i ‘s. This sc:istm 
slie plans to Inu'e ;i spm-ial div 
| ); iriment on t :umdian el i ipiette.  
Cl.'iire \\ allaci- is l ieard in l-t.C 
over  s ta t ions  of tlie CH(
C:inad:i Network.
r.-ins
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P l u m b e r  
and Elec t r ic ian .  Stoves ;  f u r n i ­
ture,  c rockery ,  tools  of all 
kinds.  W I N D O W  GLA SS.  New 
and  used p ipe and  tittingB. 
’P hone  Sidney  109.
ST O P.  LOOK. On Sa tu rd a y ,  Nov. 
■1. all roads lead Lo N o r th  S a a n ­
ich High school f o r ' t i i e  P.-T.A. 
Bazaar .  Niiu* wel l -stocked 
stalls.  Ojiens a t  3 p.m. A f ­
te rnoon Lett. Dance  in evening.
4 2-1
F O R  S A L E — A b o u t  100 lb.s. of  
good quality* concord  grapes , .  
Sc lb. in y o u r  own con ta ine r .  
Ph one  S idney 108X. 42-1-c
N O T E P A P E R '  S P E C I A L  —  100 
she e t s  5 x  8 % inches and  100 
envelopes ( o r  150 shee ts  a n d  50 
enve lop es ) .  Good bond pape r .  
N a m e  and  ad d re ss  p r in te d  on 
both,  business or  persona l .  T h e  
shee t s  a r e  m a d e  up  into a  pad 
wi th  under l ines .  Pos tp a id ,  $1, 
cash wi th oi 'der.  Review,  S id­
ney,  B.C.
For R ent
F O R  R E N T — Five- room cot tage ,  
Mayme _Islarid.it G. A. Maude ,  
Sidney.  . -iB-l-c
L ost A n d  Found
LOST -—Revenue '  f rom t h a t  a r t i c l e  
you a r e  n o t  using.  Sell i t  in our  
F o r  Sale column.
F O U N D  so m e th in g  be lon ging  to 
someone  e l s e ’? Then  adve r t i se  
i t  —  it m a y  be va luable  to the 
ow ne’r.
P 110 TO G R A P 11S 1 C h r i s t m a s  
special  a t  Camp bel l  Studio.  
Kresge  Block, ■Victoria. Six 
lovely 4 x 6 m o u n t e d  photo- 
graph.s a n d  a b e a u t i fu l  colored 
m in ia tu re  in pocke t  size le a th e r  
case. All fo r  $7.90.
C O M M E R C IA L  P R I N T I N G  —  We 
do all k in ds  of  p r in t in g .  W ri te  
us conce rn in g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re - 
u i r em en ts ,  w e  will p ro m pt ly  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  order .  O u r  pr ices  
a r e  reasona ble .  Review,  Sidney,  
B.C.
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  have  mo v­
ed to n icer  q u a r t e r s ,  a t  1108 
Br oad  St . ,  op. ’Pimes,  Victoria.  
T r a d e s  and  sales,  c a m e ra  r e ­
pair s and  o p t i c a l . i n s t ru m e n ts .  
Cash T o r  y o u r  c am era .
D A N C E  - - Please keep  Nov em ber  
17 for  Sidney Rover Dance a t  
Nor th  Saanicli  High school. 
“ Toe -Tlck lc rs” orches t ra .  • A 
ful l  evening of  fun.  42-2-c
W H E N % L A N N I N G  AN E V E N T  
for  some f u t u r e  da te ,  call the  
Review and a sce r t a in  d a te s  a l ­
ready* booked and  thu s  avoid 
clashing wi th  so me  o th e r  event .  
W e  keep a la rg e  c a le n d a r  m a r k ­
ed up wi th comi ng  even ts  for  
thi s  very* purpose .  J u s t  ’phone 
the Review, S idne y  28.
M A Y N E  ISL A N D
-Mr. . and : .Mrs. P'red Field and  
farnilyTiaVe talcen a hou.se on the
Island. ' -  ''V'; / h  " 7"
Oct. 25  Deacllsne 
F o p  T ro o p s
■'Wrap it well :uid mail it 
e a r ly ,” Is the :id\iCe o| -liie i'’li-el 
Mail O l l i c e  to ( ’a n.-i d ians si.-iiding' 
t.. ' liristmas (larcel.-i o \ ( ‘rse;is. It, i.s 
expec ted  timl th ere  will be over 
h.'ilf a million t.'lM-istmas parcels  
des t ined  for men arul women in 
the  ; i rmed forces,. To :i.ssui‘e sa fe 
di ' l ivery,  C;iimdians a r e  asked,  by 
tlie Meet  M-ail (H'fice, to use 
tough  wra)ipine, i)ap('r and sdrong 
striipg. They a re  wa rned  iiguinst. 
mai l ing a n yt h in g  jiaclred in .glass, 
such as  peanut  bu ttei '  or jire- 
serves.  The latest  mail ing date 
foi- which iiarcels can In* sent  with 
an.v hope of  rea ch in g  troops by 
C hr i s t m as  is Oct.  25 for United 
Kin.gdom and I'rancc*.
G O O D  R E C O R D  F O R  R A I L W A Y
Only* one traiii  accident, on 
Bri t ish ra i lways Imd: yea r  involved 
fa tal i t ies  to passenge rs ;  
jieople were  killed.
South Salt Spring 
W om en’s Institute
'liu* I ' e g u l a r  October m e e t in g  of 
the  .South Sa l t  Spr ing  IVomen’s 
Ins i i tu te  took p l a c e  a t  the  liome 
of Mrs. Char les  Mollet  on T h u r s ­
day la.si wi th a good a t t e n d a n c e  
of m em ber s  ami two visitors.
Correspond ence  was read in­
c lud ing  le t te r s  of thanks  for  p a r ­
cels sent: to local boys overseas.
Ah'S. iVlollet repor ted  on the 
Red Cross meet ing  which she a t ­
tended as Ins t i tu te  I 'cpreseiitafive.  
■Mrs. I.ee reported on tlie fiaby 
clinic and s ta ted the next cliiiii' 
'.'ill b*' at  Mrs. O ’Coniu-ll’s home.
.'\ l e t te r  was read  th a n k in g  the In­
s t i tute  foi '  f lour  d o n a t e d  to the 
ImspitJil. Tlu* m e e t i n g  d e c i d e d  to 
"end 3 It) to the Otho .Scotl fund 
and $5 to a family who had lo.-d 
'he i r  i i on ie  by firt* a n d  n e e d e d  
m. i i iey  to buy l u m b e r  to rebuild.  
Airs. Caii'iis repor ted on t l ie con ­
f e r e n c e  which slie a t t e n d e d  as 
d e l e g t i t e  : i nd some in t e res t ing  
I t e m s  were  discussed by the me e t  
ing.
Mrs. M. Lee o f fe red  her  home 
for tlu* .November meeting.  Mrs. 
Ahdlei served r(,*fre.sluhents and 
'■•roiight a most, in t e res t ing  meet- 
mp. to a I ' t o s e .
G aliano  R ed  Cross 
Elect Officers
G.*\LL‘\ N O ,  Oct. 18.--- A m e e t ­
ing of tile Galiano u n i t  of  the 
Itod C ro ss  was held a t  “ Green- 
w.'iy.s” on Friday.  Oct. 13.
Tlu* fol lowing of f icers  were  
e lec tod:  President ,  Mrs. T. .'Ander­
son;  vice-president ,  Mrs.  A. E. 
S c o o n e s ; se .c re tary-t reasurer ,  Mrs. 
11. \Y. Har r i s ;  work  convener ,
Airs. R. He rye t .
A l iearty vot.e of  thank.*-: was 
given lo iMrs. A. F isher,  retiring'  
secretar.v.
The  p ro g ram  of work  was  laid 
ou t  fo r  the  fall .session and some 
a r r a n g e m e n t s  for  the  Chr is tmas 
sale were tentatively* discussed.
T ea  hostesses for  th e  a f te rn oon 
were  Mrs.  Victor  Zala and Mrs. 
D. .‘A. New.
“ J i m m i e ” and “ Pokee ,” who have 
resid(?d on T h i rd  S t r e e t  for  over 
two ye;ii's, have removed to the  
mainhiml t*> reside.  W.O. Burdess  
i,*f the  R.C..-\.F. is .stationed tiiere.
All'S. Hammon d,  who has been 
in the olli'-'o id' the local Victory 
I,mill Conini i t lee du r ing  the last 
-i.v \ ictory Loan di'iv(*.s. will be 
in the h e a d q u a r t e r s  ollice of  the
Saanich  and  I s lands  Division a t  
Royal Oak fo r  th e  S e v e n th  Vic tor y  
Lorin and has a l r e a d y  taken up  
her  duties.
P te .  Fr ed  Musclow r e t u r n e d  to 
his home. F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  Sidney,  
on Wednesda y ,  Oct.  18, f o r  a 
14-day furlough..  P t e .  Musclow 
ha.s comple ted t r a i n i n g  in Ce nt ra l  
Canada.
Saanich Road and Poll Tax
Noli'*'  i- hi-reby given t h a t  all those persons l iable for  Road 
ami P' 'll !:i*. ii--idm!.’; v i t h in  Saanich Municipali ty m u s t  make  
i*a '* mi'll' fill I In', ii h or  contac t  the Road and Poll Ta x  Collector,  
Miimcip.il ll.'ill. Ri.yi.l Oak. Prompt  act ion hy paym en t  or  declara-  
ti'iii Ilf I'Ni-mpiion “ II Road and Poll T a x  will save the a n no yanc e  
“ 1 beiiii- i*, ' if( will, .-I I'olii.-i- Court  .Summon.s.
Saanieh log Tai
Lirences a re  uvcrdue  and  tho.se person.s h a rb o r in g  a 
has mg  iddai i ied the c u r r e n t  y e a r ’s dog l a x  a r e  sub- 
b.\, .Ml ' logs without, a current ,  y e a r ’s l icence will be.ii'i'i
imp'
Diig Tax 
: \\ i i ! 1.1111
1V' I ‘ t‘Il:»
mull'd.
THE €O R roM T I@ i OF THi OIITilOT  
OF IM II O H
fo u r
G A N G E S
S A L T  S P R I N G ISLAND
l\lr. and Mrs.: R a tc l l f f e  re tu rn ed ,  
from: a, shor t ;  visit, to;  the i r  son in; 
Vancouver.
ASK  MRIE. MI LE S,  O F  T H E  L A  ;
F R A N C E  B E A U T Y  SAL ON,  
a b o u t  “ in d i v id ua l i ty ” ha i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ Sh e  know s” a n d  h as  f r o m  , 
the Hol lywood d es i gn e r s  th e  lat-* M r .  C. P.  Millar  o f  y a n c o u v e r
est, ^ c h  as^Miss  C ^ a c l a ,  Yjii' s p e n t  Alondav aiid T u e s d a y  oii tlie
tory’-Caper ,  F e a t h e r - C o m m a n d o ,  '
Lazy Bones,  Tun is i a  (Clean-Up)  .
Pr e l u d e . ;  P a p e r  Cur l ing ,  Croc-
Island.
( |uinole,  marce l l ing,  m a c h in e  and 
ma chine less  p e r m a n e n t s .  H a i r  
and  eye lash dyeing.  L a r g e  staff.  
Ground Floor ,  727 Yates .  ’P hone  
G arden  7443.
W anted
W A N T E D — B aby crib for  2-yoar-  
old. P hon e  44X.
I D E A L  E X C H A N G E — Good 
and china.  N e x t  L i q u o r  Store,  
Sidney.
W A N T E D
carr iage .
— Child’s large doll 
’Phone  S idney  I99-R.
HORS ES,  Horse.s, Horses  —  F o r  
riding,  day or  hour .  Q u e e n ’s 
A venue  and  Ea.st Road,  Sidney.
W A N T E D  to buy,  pony or  liorse, 
also cheap b o a t  yvith or  w i t h ­
ou t  engine.  Box D, Review 
O ff ice.
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  CANDY 
& S N A C K  S H O P  a t  Sixth,  Si(J- 
ney.
W A N TE D --U .s e i ' s  of  o u r  “ W a n t ” 
ads.  T ’ley br ing  resul t s.  T ry  
one! Births
GIRl ,  ex))erienced in off ice  work 
I'mlq; po'-'itioii in e i ther  offii 'e 
or  store.  Apply  E m pl oym ent  
and Selec tive  Servict* Office.
4 2- 1 -p
WANTF.I)  Some cheap  hay or 
.straw In Mtaek or  ot l ierwirte; also 
ptiHture. iVlcDotigall, I'lasl, lioiul 
a t  C)iieen’M Avenue ,  Sidney.
WAN' l 'ED (iood, cleiin coltoli  or 
llannel rag.s, for our  pressea.  
Here  Is a elmnce for s m a r t  hoys 
and  girla lo cash in lui the rag 
idle. Br ing Hmm to the Review 
olhco and  cidleet  you r  money.  
Tell ceniM per pound,  WGDI. 
RAGS A R E  NOT W A N T E D .
M iscellaneous
DU YOU N E E D  M O N E Y ’?-: If ,sO.
you wlmuld coiiHult Ml'. Dougins,  
miiiuiger of  the H a n k  of  M o n t ­
real,  t i ove r i im en t  St., brancli ,  
Vietorin,  B.C. To people in all 
walka of  life, the, Hank in iimk- 
iiig loaviH, repayal i le in twelve  
iriuiitlily iiistiilmeiits,  a t  the  low
eoM of $3,15 per $100  equal
to Ofr intere.Ht. pe r  ann um .  
'I'lii're in no o th e r  eluu'Ue. *12-1
R U B B E R  STAMP.S-™W(i can  g ivo  
you rapid Horvice In m a n y  d«- 
signs o f  rulibor atnmpH, pailH, 
inkH, m ark ing  deviceti,  iitmlH, 
etc.  R oview , S id n ey ,  B.C.
C A N V A S  s u m s - - ’'N o S h o o t in g  
or Tre.'ipiuridng, e tc ,” ThcHo are  
very d u r a  hie. IiihI for yearn and 
yearn. I’rice lllie each  or live 
for  $1, poHtpaid, dSlgnu nrti ap-  
p rox ln ia te ly  18 incJuiH lon g  hy  
niru) inchoH In dci>th, R oviow ,
Soiney,  l i .L,
P L A T IN G  — S ilver  p la t in g ,  ro" 
nicktding, ehrom ltm i, nr any  
color p lating . Send  y o u r  own  
rdeccB and hnvo thorn I’eturnoil  
like n ew . V an cou ver  twland 
P la t in g  Co. Ltd., 1009 Bhin»h- 
ard S tr ee t ,  V ictor ia ,  B .C .,  or 
Umvo w ith  «T. S to r ey ,  Idoal Ex* 
d in n g e ,  agon t,  S id n ey ,  B.C.
H O f .D E N — Born to IVfr. and Mrs.  
T) l lnhh-ii,  H c n i A v e  . ‘-’iilne.w 
.01 Ocl.  13, a Sun, Lhivid Ed 
ward.
CA R D  O F  IIIANK.S
May I t.’ik'* I his o| ipi.rtuiiil  y t"  
lhani', " L e f l , \ ” Morg.'ui and the 
l','!ing and HU'' boys of  Hie 2 ’.!nd 
R.G..'\, fio' the f ine pa r ly  ten 
de i’ed me while in Sidney,
■lOE THOMA S.
. S A A N I C H  M L I N I C I P A I .
WOIEilS’ LIST
l*’i»r Volerii '  I.ini of .Sniialdi 
Mualc ipa l i ly  for  Cu r r en t  
Year ,  1944 to 1945
Witll the  exeeptloi i  o f  qual i f ied 
"' l luu.seluddera” who.-ie na me."*  up 
peaiMMl ml ttie iiiMt year'H VotevH’ 
Idat and  wim liave paid liotti Road 
Tax  and  Poll 'I’ax thiK year ,  and 
vvith the except ion  of qual i f ied 
“ Liceiicee.s” whose  'n a m e s  ai ' '  
peared o n  the  hod y e a r ’a lii-d, all 
“ llouHidiOlders” ami ' 'L icenccea” 
wiHiiiiig to liave liieir mimes 
placed on the .Saanii'li Municipal  
VoIoi'h’ LihI for  Hie current ,  yeai '  
i ; i l M l ' L 5  must file tlic ni' 'a'!:ur,\ 
Dec la ra t ion  with tlu'  Municipal  
Gierk, .Municipal Hall,  Royal (,)ak, 
not l a te r  than T ue sday ,  Ocloher  
,'l I St, I P'M, I techirai  ion fornm 
Ol.l,' b. “ 1,1 f t  U I ' ll ,' lo 1 , ' m. I :b 1 : : I 
f ree  of  cha rg e  a t  any  of  the fo l ­
lowing offiecH or  al the  Manicipal  
H a l l .  Royal  O a k !
II, I I l..,h.> ,  1 11 . I , - , !  • :  I Ill.Ul, 1 t o
nniii A* ( to . . , dllK. View SI rent.
E, E. l leaHi,  tU!5 YaleH Sl ree t .  
.loiiii Greenwood,  12*11 Broad
,‘Slim't.,
11,C. HoliUei-1, Pem hvr ton  : lA 
Son,  1525 Fort  S t re e t .
W l l . l M lE D .A ,  G U E E N E ,  
4*d-2*0 Munieipa l  Clerk.
Lieut;  Cole f r o m  th e  “ R o b e r t ” 
su rpr i se d  his m ot he r ,  Mrs.  Cole, 
by tu r n in g  up f o r  the  week-end ,  
when she d idn ’t  k n o w  he was  n e a r  
home..  He  is .soon to rece ive  f u r ­
lough.
The  H arves t  Than k sg iv in g  ser ­
vice wa.s lield a t  the  church  of  St. 
Mary  Magd.'ilone las t  Sunday .  
The  f lowers and f r u i t  looked 
beaut i fu l  .‘ind i t  was  a nice br igh t  
choral  service,  d’he a n th e m  sung  
by the clioir was  “ 0  Lord How 
Manif 'dd  a r e  Tiiy VVorks.” ’I'he 
Rev. G, Venables  conduc ted  tin* 
service.
Dr. Rober ts ,  Mr. Cull inson,  
Mrs. Steele,  Mrs. Dobson and 
. loan, Mr.s. B e n n e t l  and Miss Ben- 
iieil.  Miss Con rad,  Miss Blake, 
Mr. ami i\li,'., ,lam»>'.'.*on ai i '  all
viviting in Yancimver .
; (Gont iuu ed  f ro m  Pag;e Fotii  > •; 
.m i n s t e r ; G. - PoHs;,, Nanaimo ,-;.M r.s. 
G. e 7 McGu1io(4i, J.: a : Duff-Rob 
B a rk e r ;  M r s . B a ' r k q r  J r.,- Vic toria ; 
e r t son ,  II. : 1:5. :Reid,/ Mrs; kb A. 
Gpl. D. Hoiie,, R . ( ’..A.F., I 'a tr ic ia  
Bay ;  AV. Angus,  .). kb McGmmiack,: 
: \ b u i c o u ver.
Mr.s. A. B. I'bliot, (dnnge.s, who 
h a s  been .spending a few ,day.s .'at 
Victor ia,  a giU'St a t  the* Sussex,  
r e t u r n e d  Immi' im, Satiii 'day.
J u d y  and 
tur ned  to ( 
a f t e r  a few d.ays in 
ing Iheir  molhiT.  
I'’: inning.
Wendy Fa nni ng  re- 
anges  oi'i S a tu rday  
Victoria visit- 
MI s. D'o'ollis'
2nd tjeiil:. Deni 
tu rn e d  la.st k’rid.'D’ 
Ont. ,  .' ifter sp(*niling' ; 
h, ;i\ e , a t V ',*..0 v im. 1 ',.i> 
o r I '. A ( h'OcIrii'h,
Ucinckc.i'  re- 
i o Brock villi*, 
few days
Ihc riU''!''!
Ml'S. Ili'leii Mct .ach lan and Mrs. 
G eo f f r ey  Wcmdward I 'oturned In 
Gangi.'if on .SaHirday .'iflcr a shio'l
,' |: I  I I “ \ I. I “ I ... . 1     lie
I loininii.)n.
SANITONE
i:; :i g'cnlh* tint: Ihoroiig'h method  
of dry (deaning,  I’b r  Ihe |iasl 
twelve yciirii it lui!’ been iiHml sui'- 
cc,'.:4 'ull’y by (pmlily dry cieimers 
ih roni 'ho ii t  llie l.lnitc'i SBHea ami 
L'aiUida. Dnl.v iqa' i 'ntori. like our'  
sclVi':i who meel  exncl i l ig .Siilii- 
loiii* Tandai 'di;  ari* |u' r iuiHeil  lo 
o f f e r  I hi; .'qmcial servici ' ,
When your  ivnrnieiii is Siinitoiied, 
l l i ree ' diffi-reni kimlti of normul  
r-uii are reinoV'‘d .si inullanebusly 
in onedperMlio ii .  AV'eiir iiml tear  
lire rcdiiced, I ' r t i leidive (pmlitiei'i 
in f 'uniionc Ivcep liibri'')'* loidtini' 
iM'Uiilifully new, Goiiipare IIU' 
i’crein'c yoursidf ,
M  . I v  
rivi'il al III'* I'l’ii 
V, in csLile,  l .oiig
11 I r
g.: “ II III.
I lai hd l l  ,
Ital
iVI I', and M i s. W . 1 ’*. Mci'cci of 
A'nricoiiVer, '.vho rc.*'*niI', imrclia::ied 
| i ro | ie rty on Hu* k-.larol. a r e  ri ' i iHug 
a house  (111 Giinj’C; i l aibmil ' ,  liC' 
longing to I'’. Lb 51 ill :.
A. Hrosvn I'C- 
oil f'Ul itrda,' 
in Viiio'ou\'cr, 
. .1- .1 I IO . I a I
A N S ’W E R S  T O  “ Q U I Z ”
1—-Everes t ,  Greenland.
2 - - All three.  : .
.’! -Son-in-iavv.
4—-.None- - i t ’s only a vvay . of 
say ing  “ a h a i r cu t .” " ■
: ; 5 - r  Oases;  species, cherubim; ; ,
t)---AVe told you—:-l)is au n t !  :
: / 7— For ty -n ine  ounces.
5-—'i’he 'n am es  come f r o m ; He- 
bre\v, Greek,  / Saxon,  / Latin arid*; 
k'rcmch, sburces ,  in. t h a t  order .
P -  Tlu* t r iangle.
It) :-l ' ' ifty-six pounds.  , : b :'/
:i ,1- -The.  GJumcellor /of the /Ex -b  
c h e q u e r . '
The  B.C. Elec tr ic  anno unc e  
:. througl i  th e i r  local a g e n t  t h a t  no 
cha rg e  will be m ade  f o r  commor-  
(,'ial and rosidont ial  l ight ing,  cook­
ing arid w a t e r  dioating,  s t r ee t  
l igh ting 14')' North b .Saanicli, I'or. 
two month s  commoncing  Oct.  211,
SID N EY  A N D  
DISTRICT
,1, kb Brovvii, In sp ec to r  of 
Scliools, Victoria dis t rict ,  was  a 
\i: i lor in .Sidney on Fr iday,  Oct, (1
Mrs, Towers ,  who resides with 
her d a ught e r ,  Mrs. Davidson,  A m e­
lia y\venue,  ce lebra ted h e r  951 h 
h i r thd ay ,  October  2. A largc! uum- 
U 1 ,,r frl. lid r.'dlcd 1 o 'vi*3h her 
man.v hti|ipy re tnn ia  of  Ihe ihiy.
IVI IS;; B(*rnice I 'erson of Mellor t ,  
.'*;e.t., IS \ea l i l ig a t  Ihi' lioUu.' ol 
I,. King,
Miss 1’i‘ggy fiatlier, of  Rygiiiii, 
a gill T  of Mr, !ind Mrs. G. L.
0
42-2Sium.sored: by
1 4 3 5  D O U G L A S  S T R E E T V IG T O R IA , B.G.
I
Mr. and Mm. Wb 
lUI'llcd to tbingc'  
l l f le r II WCI'I', " I  i'*o 
', he I c the 1. 11 i . I
r
B i u i i .
V ou’li ell,joy the d.'ince in 
K . of P. Iliill oil :-’,al u rday 




A d V I .
lin,'. Millie II a dati
l.he t !rus'veiior,
.'M’I.er a shor t  isli (o Vicloriu,  
Ipieidi*. lit Hie Dmliinioii, Mi".-,, I''i‘ed 
.\|oi'i I,-, and .'lies. Du h i '  Uiid'tiin re 
i.iirm'd III Gaiijri's oli S.'il.iirday,
Mr, and Mid. 
Roiid, liiivii visi t ing w 





/ Guests  regb'ilered 
House,  tililq.-'c;-,; F. I 




ll l larhoi i r .
. Gulhiai t l i ,  
IllU'ltell, L, 
R, F, Ole-: 
iiienl, R, U, Fai r row,  Mr:-i, N. Rolh- 
I' lduim, Mrs, II, I'eirlier, Dr, Irene 
liudi'ion, Mias Mm g'.u’:'' Ibidie.',', A. 
'!(. l l ine,  R,U A. .Mr. ioM Mrs, T, 
A, Brown, .Mi - I I! 'a b,u ' t  *ui, V ic 
lo r ia ;  .Mrs. k . 11 uiupurie' ;.  -Mrs
I oule.-'Ol, .’’"O ill , “ O' ,11 . ■ .
L.A.G, lli'iiiii. Ihiiil, R,(bA,,F(, i*'' 
on two weidiH h'Mve and hint, none 
in Regina to v/uit frieudr, nml 
I ' c l a l  ions.
lliirdeHa
IPs time now to 
check your
PRINTING REQUlREiEMS
Wo are equipped Io supply you  
quickly willi llie be.sl: in inodenv  
printing.‘ ■ '."// '
Telephone 2B and an experienced  
deHigner will aBsist you in making, 
up fuiy foriuB you may needv
Sidney, E.G.
s E i j ’ C ' r
STOCK
'n iE M  NOW I’ROM OUR VARIED
A I’riW HlHtU'UOM.A 1
LriiUhfir Wullriltt, Tobriccio, Ripria aii<! RruiriEritb 
E ountuin Runs timl RvmciLs, Rn/.ui iQiuLin am i 
Articles
Overrtciis l !l irb,tnnm GiiI'iIh, speeiuliy dciiigned ,  Hic
BAAL’S t>RUG STOItl-:,




iull.ii), , .  shiuihl rnpimit 
(biiiiidii's '?ih Vjriory 
Loiui |iy hiiviuR Ihiii'N ri>. 
ihr ideiohiie liiidt. Oidv 
111 Ilia w.iy vtiii wc lu'lp 
>1 piiv dll’ *,ii<"rlli( >4our 
fijduuiii; hi'l* iiii'l crown 
ilicir liiTok'. ndviiiiccN 
wilh (ui.ll ViltOfJ.
;Spomiurci l , by.. .  ̂ ..... /
B.C. Lands & Investments^
■ 922 GOVERNMENT STREET
:: :ib 
' :V/




CBC N ew s Announcer
Willi  shoi 'u-ning clays aiul ea r l ie r  dusk,  ligiiLiiig 
a r r a n g e u i e n t s  becDUU' more  im po r ta n l  than  ever.  
P r o t e c t  tlie eyes  you r  family and  prevent  
eyosD'ain by tiie u.se of jn'operly ba lanced  lie,hl- 
ing. Al l -meta l  s tanda i 'd lamiis a re  now ar.ain 
ava i lab le  in S p e n c e r ’S Lainii Ue pa r tm e iu ,  
Second Floor.
i ' r i l i te  s t a n d a r d  lamp with heavy mela i  
base and shaf t .  Tr i l i t e  socke t for  100,
200 and 3 00- w a t t  bulb, also th ree  candle  
socke ts  f o r  smal le r  bulbs.  These give* si.\ 
d i f f e r e n t  l igh t  s t r engths .
Comple te  wi th a t t r a c t i v e  silic .shade in 
ivory’ or  ecru wi th co n t r a s t i n g  t r imming.  
S t a n d a r d  laniii and shade , 2 3 ^ " *
— F u r n i t u r e .  Second Floor
comple te
ia¥id Speniier
L IM IT E D
l i 'b  I' iorl C a m e r o n ’s vid e t h a t  l i . s l 'nicrs l u a r  on  t h e  s u m m a r y  o f  
t h e  d a y ’s n e w s  n i g h t l y  o v e r  t h e  T r a n s - t ’a n a d a  N e t w o r k  o f  t h e  C B C  
al  7 p . m .  P a c i f i c  t i m e .
Mr .  C a m e i ’on is a t u 'w s  a n n o u n c e r  b e c a u s e  t h a t ’s  w l i a t  lie w a n t e d  
to  be  -aiui  it w a s  a l m o s t  t h a t  s i m p l e .  He  w a s  w o r k i n g  in t h e  r e t a i l
ha r ' l wu i r e  Ijusii ics.s in IMoose J a w  w h e n  t he  (..IvC. t a l e n t  s c o u t  a r i i v e d
to c o n d u c t  a i u i i i i o n s .  N o t  v e r y  l o n g  a l t e i '  t h a t ,  t h e  I t e t t e r  t m s i n e s s  
m e n  o f  M o o s e  J a w  s a w  o n e  o f  t l u ' i r  b e s t  d e i m r t  f o r  t h e  e a s t .
.Now, t h e  f o r m e r  h a r d w a r e  a u t h o r i t y  i j r e s e n t s  t h e  l a t e s t  n e w s
to coas t  - i i i c l u t l i ng  t h e  f o l k s  b a c k
sasasamstaaaB
THUR. FRI. —  SAT., 7 :3 0  p.m
I ® ’'  Last  complete ."how s t a r t s  at  8 :30 p.m.
M A R Y  M A R T I N  —  F R A N C H O T  T O N E  
D IC K  P O W E L L  —  V I C T O R  M O O R E  
in th e  h i la r io u s  c o m e d y
if
Added-
“T R U E  T O  LIFE
“MARDI GRAS” 
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUES. and W ED. at 7 :3 0  p.m.
Las t  comple te  show s t a r t s  a t  8:30 p.m.
A l f r e d  H i t c h c o c k ’s  ̂ Also
i J o h n  K im b r o u g h  
I and





P A Rousing Western
r e p o r t s  lo  l i s t eue r . s  t r o m  cum. t  
h iune  in IMoose J u w .
SER V IC E
G R A T U IT IE S
(C on t in ue d  f rom P a g e  One)
Dep end ent s  of  deceased  m e m ­
bers of  the forces  may apply,  p ro ­
vided they  w e re  eligible for  d e ­
p e n d e n ts ’ a l lowance  a t  the d a t e  
of the m e m b e r ’s dea th,  o r  if not 
eligible f o r  d e p e n d e n t s ’ a l low­
ance provid ing  they w e r e  d e p e n ­
dent  upon  the m e m b e r  a t  the  t ime  
and in re ce ip t  of assigned  pay 
f rom him.
Large M ilk Figures
Milk f igures  have been  p r o m ­
inent in Bintish news  this week.  
'I'he a m o u n t  supplied in the  
United Kingdom in J u n e ,  1944, 
wa.s 145.025,000 ga l lons ;  in .fune 
in the .4 years  proceeding  the  war.  
this f igure  was 123,072,000 g a l ­
lons. The  increase is par t ly  due 
to the free  d i s t r ibu t ion  of  milk 
to schools. T h e r e  a r e  30,420 
schools pa r t i c ip a t in g  in this 
.scheme, and the  to ta l  a m o u n t  of 
milk used each day is m ore  th an  
230,000 gallons.
“LIFEBOAT”
S t a r r i n g  
T a l l u la h  B a n k h e a d
and
W il l i a m  B e n d ix
Ganges ,  Monday,  Octobe r  23 —
“ T R U E  T O  L I F E ’’ a n d  “ M A R D I  G R A S ’ 
: ---- 2 S h o w s ;  3 .3 0  a n d  8  p .m . - —
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
CHRISTMAS CARDS
5 - 10  - 15  - 2 0  - 2Sc/A4:;¥b";
C H I N A  —  N O T I O N S  —  S T A T I O N E R Y  —  R U B B E R S  
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atth ew s), Sidney
iOlE
and always  
deliciously Fre.sli!
P L E A S E order 
your S p e c i a l  Christmas 
Cakes as ear ly as possible
siMEf miim
r  F O R  
’PHONE 2
C H O T  C H B A K 14 K Y G O. 0  D ,S
SIDNEY, B.C
mmiwimiiKiWWiniiiMiMmiia
B e w a r e  of  F ire
D o : you knotv
, t h a l . t h e  Ki 'catcs t  
H . t ! , O f c u i ’ ill liofiiiJ.H?
, . , t h a t  o f  Lho 1(1 d e a l  hr 
ill h om es , '  I'iVf w o i ’c . smal l  c
im’ o f  fii'cti ill
l l i i ’oiip, 'h I ' inm 
I'll V
Be Fully Insured,
/  ' L o i i s u i i /  U s  ' T o d a y  'u
S. IWEIIS IGEICT
H e a l  hist a l e  
P H O N E  120
a n d 1 i i s t i i ’a i i c a  
S I D N E Y
4'J-l
E N T I O H
C anad ians  who have  been dis- 
cliavged f rom  o th e r  E m p i r e  forces  
dur ing  the  p re se n t  wai'  may apply,  
if they now a re  domici led and 
res ident  in Canada ,  a nd  were  
domiciled in Ca nada  a t  the  o u t ­
break of hosti l i t ies.
Fm' iner  m em ber s  of  Canadian 
forces  who qua l i fy  m u s t  use the  
pr inted appl ica t ion  form,  bu t  de­
pe nden ts  and Ca na d ia ns  who sei'v- 
ed in o t h e r  E m p ir e  forces  m ay  
submi t  t h e i r  appl icat ion  by let ter .  
I Jependents ,  however ,  should be 
guided b y  th e  pr in ted  form and 
; m u s t  ind ica te  the  m e m b e r s ’ n am e 
^  : and s e r v i c e n u m h e r ,  s t a t e  the ex- : 
, t e n t  to; which /  t j iey w e r e  t lepen- 
u lent  upon ,  the  discharged;:  o r  de- 
^  . ceased member , :  and whe t l ie r  .tliey "
/ .were rece iv i ng  d e p e n d e n t s ’ allow-- 
^ : ance  or  assigned pay a t  the  ter-
: inina ti ’on of  the m e m b e r ’s ser- 
: v i c e . „:
Cat iadians  who ' served in o th er  
E m p i r e  forces  should g ive full 
p a r t i cu la r s  of  service,  the  n am e  
’of the  force  and u n i t  in which 
they served,  iilace of  di scharge ,  
reason  for  di scharge ,  ful l  n am e  
and service number .  In all these  
cases the  addres s  to which le t ters  
o f  appl icat ion should be mai led 
are:
For  Naval  personnel  or  thei r  
d e pe nde n t s ;  The  Se cr e ta ry ,  Naval  
Board,  Naval  Serv ice l l e adqnar -  
tei',s, O t ta wa ,  Ont.
b'or A rm y  per.sonnel o r  the i r  
( i ependenis :  The  Se c re ta ry ,  De- 
j ia r tn ien t  of  Nat iona l  Defence  
( A r m y ) ,  Ot ta wa ,  Ont.  A t te n t i o n :  
Pa ym as te r -G enera l .
Fo r  Air  Force  | )ersounel  or  
(Tu'ir de imn dents :  T h o  Secre ta ry ,  
.Depa i i inen t  “ I Nal-ional Delein' i '  
for  Air,  O t t aw a ,  Ont .  A t t en t i on ;  
Recoi'ih! Off icer ,
D u e  t o  the n u i n l i e r  o l  pe r so l U"  
w h o  h a v e  b e e n  h o n o r a b l y  d is -  
c l u i r g e i l  u p  t o  t h e  p r t . ' s e n t  t i m e ,  
h e m h | U a r t e r s  e n i | i | i a s i / . e  t h e  i m-  
j i o r t a n c e  o f  e a r l y  a c l i m i  h y  aj i -  
p l i e a n t s  in o i ' d e r  t h a t  c l a i m s  I’m  
l h o  t t i a t u i t y  m a y  b e  c l e a n ’d r e a -  
r o n a h l y  ‘a n m  a f t e r  t h e  m a e h i i i -  
er.s' | i'ooH i n t o  f u l l  o p e r i i t I o n .
However,  pa.vniimt;, will not
comiiienei,* jirior to . l anuary  1, 
19 15, and in noine easoH thert '  will 
he f u r t h e r  delay,  de pe nd in g  upon 
Ihe l ime the u|ipl iea I ioti.s a re r e ­
ceived,
'Tills an n o u n e e m e n l  pe r ta in s
only lo W ar  Servii.'e Gra lu i ty ,  
Public a n n o u n e e m e n t  will be
nuide u t  a l a te r  da lu  u ’speei.ing
Ihe mannc'r  in which appl ieal lomi  
for  Ihe r i ' -eslahl i shmenl  Credi l  
a re  lo he made.
M a k e  il a d a t e !  K . P .  I l a | l ,  
D a n c e ,  S id r i ey ,  S . a l u r d a y  n l i t h l ,  
bde ,  G o o d  fhoo ' ,  g o o d  muide .
30,000 Builders
Building labor  in I.,ondon has  
been doubled  in o r d e r  to I’e p a i r  
houses dam ag ed  by f ly ing  bombs.  
Skilled woi 'kcrs f ro m  all p a r t s  of  
the coun t ry  have been d r a f t e d  in 
and men f rom the se rv ices a r e  a s ­
sisting. In the middle  of  J u n e ,  
those engaged  on g e n e r a l  r e p a i r  
work in London n u m b e r e d  24,000.  
By Ju ly  "3 the  tota l  had been 
raised to m o re  than  30,000,  a n d  
by the end of  Ju ly  n e a r ly  60,000 
w e r e  employed.  :
M onthly R eport 
Gf H ospital
U  Y o u ’IT enjoy  a h  evening of  fun 
I s lands  Hospi ta l  a t  Ganges  the  r e g u la r  Sa tu rd a y  even in g
da n c e  a t  the ILP.  Hall, I fourth 
St. ,  Sidney.  Adm.  50c.
Fol lowing is the  l ist  of d o n a ­
tions I’cceived by Th e  T.,ady Minto 
"Gulf
and t h e ' r egu la r  r e p o r t  fo r  Sep- 
teihbei ' : ;
Donat ions :  A. G. Wa l te r ,  t o ­
matoes;  -Mrs. T. Reid,  e g g s ;  A. R. 
Price, beans,  3 ch ickens;  0 .  Leigh- 
Siiencer, b lackbe r r ies ;  Mrs. '  G. 
Dewhurst ,  co rn ;  Mrs. L. D. D r u m ­
mond, apples ;  L. Hanke ,  toma-  
loes; Mrs. A, Emsley,  ;iig-saw p u z ­
zles; Mrs.  Laurie  Mouat ,  j a m ;  
P'owler, fish;  Mrs. G. Lowe, f ru i t ,  
vegetables;  Mrs. ,1. J.  Shaw,  frui t ,  
vegetables;  J.  .‘\ n d r i s t ,  vege tables,  
fruit, chickens,  cheese ;  Mrs. W e b ­
ster, ai)i.des; Mrs. Somervi l le,  
vegetables;  Mrs. W. Hast ings,  
pear.s; Mrs. Dodds, p l um s;  Ij. P. 
Larsen, frui t ,  vege tab le s ;  South  
Salt .Spring W o m e n ’s In s t i tu te ,  
stick of  f lour ;  Mrs, W, N. iVlcDer- 
nmtt, newsiiaiUM's; St.  M a r y ’s 
Gliurch ha rves t  fest ival ,  f rui t ,  
\ r ge l  :i I lie- f h iWc i'-
Patients bi 'g inning  of  month  
PiilieniM tidmilleil  
I'aticnl:,, end ol oouilli 
Total hospi tal  days





O ve r  100 member,s of  the N o r th  
.Saanich Civil Defence  Uni t  m e t  
in the a u d i t o r iu m  of the High  
school a t  S idney on Monday n ight  
to di scuss plans fo r  the  w i n t e r ’s 
act ivi t ies.  P. J.  Baker ,  cha i rman 
of the  u n i t  spoke  brief ly,  w a rn in g  
m e m b e r s  t h a t  v igi lance must  no t  
be re laxed .  Many surpr ises  ma y 
come to m ake  the  war last  
longei-,” said Mr. Bakei' ,  “ m a n y  
of us did no t  know the  m ean in g  
of  the  word robot  a few weeks  
a g o . ’’ He stre.sSed tlie necessi ty 
of  keep in g  to ge the r ,  " i t  is only 
h u m a n  n a t u r e  to relax-,” he c on­
t inued ,  “ es)K*cially a f t e r  fi\a' 
y e a r s  of  prcqia redness.”
T h e  sp eak e r  hoped that  s o m e ­
th in g  had been gained by the 
t r a i n i n g  received by the group .  
He e xhor t ed  those present  to take  
care  of  the  eciuipmcnt  issued. “ If 
you use the st ir i ' up pump for  
spr : iying the orcl iard,  for g o o d ­
ness sake  clean it well,  and, iilease 
d o n ’t use the  tin ha ts  for  f e r n '  
bowls.” To uc h in g  briefly on the 
t r a i n i n g  f o r  the  winter,  Mr. 
B a k e r  sugge s te d  tha t ,  in o r d e r  to 
avoid monotony ,  small  groui is  
m e e t  in an in formal  way and  
s tu dy  r e f r e s h e r  courses  in First. 
Aid.  “ Some da y , ” he continued,  
“ this  m ig h t  come in very u s e f u l . ” 
He then in t r oduced  Sgt. Hughes ,  
of  the Provinc ial  Police and m e m - _ 
h e r  of  the  Provinc ial  Advisory 
Counci l ,  who showed several  f i lms 
of the  All ied A rm ie s  in action.
Fol lowing  the  fi lms Robin 
Gran ,  of  the  W a r  F ina nce  C om ­
m i t t e e ,  U n i t  39, showed an in ­
sp i r a t io na l  f i lm wi th n a r r a t iv e  by 
H. N a p i e r  Moore.  The  fi lm gave 
graph ic  ev idence of  the need f o r  
comple te  s u p p o r t  of  the S event h  
Vic to ry  Loan which opens on Oct.  
23.
Fol lowing  the  p ic tures the  a u d i ­
ence  , removed to ano the r  room 
w h e r e  vo lu n te e r  workers se rved  
r e f r e s h m e n t s .  I n f o r m a l  ta lks  f o l ­
lowed with each group  discussing 
the  w i n t e r ’s p lans  with th e i r  wai-- 
dens.
Schools fo r  W ives
Schools  f o r  so ld ie rs ’ wives who 
wish to w r i t e  to the i r  h u s b a n d s  
have  been  s t a r t e d  a t  a rmy t r a i n ­
ing c e n t r e s  in N o r t h e r n  India.  Be- 
■sides l e a rn in g  to read  and w r i t e  
• in some cen t r e s  these wdinen a r e  
also t a u g h t  t o  k n i t  and sevy— the  
o u t p u t  / be ing used  : as w a r  c o m ­
f o r t s  f o r  t roops.
T he Celebrated
A  B E A U  T IF U L  W A T C H  fr o m
Lit t le & Taylor
Je w e le r s
1 2 0 9  D O U G L A S  S T. (S c o l la r d  B ld g . ) 5812
'"'i t  a i n ' t  w w a t  i ' m  u s e d  t o  - •
aUT i t ' s  d x ,  i f  Y O U  SA V 'S O  C
S p o n s o r e d ;by 4 *"'-2
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S C O U T S
ESSENTIAL T R U C K  
P U R C H A S E R S
J| y o u  n e e d  a N e w  i »Tu,:k . . , w e  l i i ive  in Hloek, l/iolli
"A : T W O  -A N D  T H R E E -T O N  .M O ^ ^
»aiMWtiaiiw»»iiiimn»iiimii>iiiiiiiniimi*mn»miin'>iniii«ii»ii»iiii< i T * * ) ""''"' "'*••     ..- |—|-fvr -T-frrn~rirnirniifm
Ckill in aiicl vve wi)hj.»laclly an.siBl y ou .  in ■■■every w a y  pusBihlt.;*,
C o . Lt d .
, IMioue GB'I77"Ylctoi’iii,'' B.C.''.
tCoii l i i iued fi'om Pago b'our.) 
'The I ' c g u h i r  inot' iiiig was  run  by 
.Scoiiloi' ,’\ .  Griidy in the ( i l i H O U C o  
(it ihe .'•'emit Mmuer who hud uii '
01 h e r  e i i g n i v o i i m n l ,
/\ i |  ,Seouls lire iiskoil lo bo U t  
Ihe iieyt luooiing UH a niioeiiil 
led loo will he posted.
CUB NOTE.S
Wo have no repor t  on llio
Sidnoy Pack,
Tho Doo|i Govo Park  mot. on
WoijiioKday la.st wi th  Mtar toH lm id  
otlior Cub W o r k .
'The Mi'Tavisli Crona Kiiiiil Pack 
wa.s vi,sited by tho .Seoul Mimt.or 
who iMosonlod Donald Cox with 
lii.'i Fir'U I’oar  s lu r  and Pailily 
hii l ion wilh his Throe  )’oar  .st.iir.
.\lis, Doi'oihy Dalton was  in* 
\e;i |ed as 11 Loader  and iu now 
l h o  , \ l ,ela of lho Pack.
Wo w'oro ideasoil lo wolenmo to 
tile Puck as. Now Ghunm:  l.hiiiilio 
. d o m e  i i i i i l  R i H o y  I'Inll, akso lho
I ' e i u n i  o f  l ionnid Fialier who hmi
b e e n  awa.v,
WAVPR NOTPS
The Crow mot in tlio Hull on 
1 ilo;.'da,i' ovoiiiiig and n ropor t  will 
he l i ' i voo  a e v l  VVeek,  ihollgtl it is 
oi'oiiosod lb hold a Rover Danoo 
a I tlie HIkIi sohool on Nov. PL
FAIRBANKS - MORSE
P U M P S , ENG INES  
W A S H IN G  M A C H IN ES  
R E FR IG E R A T O R S  
A N D  '
C O A l. STOKIbRS
d
Ask for Indletins - 'phone Ke a t i og  6
Eajo.v the le l ro i ldn i t  luuHie of 
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